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THE HEART OFTEXAS WANTS TEXAS TECH
FIX DATE OF WEST 
TEXAS C OF C MEET 
FOR MAY 1 3 -1 5 /2 4
Mr. F. W. Greber, vice president i 

and director of the West T exa -1 
Chamber o f  Commerce, returned Sun- i 
day morning from Sweetwater where 
a meeting o f the board o f directors 
of that organization was held Satur
day. Mr. Greber reports that a very 
interesting meeting was held in which 
many matters of interest and import
ance to West Texas were discussed 
and parsed upon.

One of the things decided that is of 
interest, particularly to many Brown- 
wood people, was the matter of set
ting the dates for the 1924 convention 
o f  the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, which was voted at the recent 
meeting at San Angelo to be held in 
Brownwood next year. The board of 
directors at Sweetwater, acting on 
the suggestion o f representatives 
from Brownwood, agreed on the 
dates, which will be Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, May 13, 14 and 
15, 1924.

On the opening of the meeting and 
when the Brownwood delegates o f 
fered the suggestion as to the dates 
o f  the convention here, they also inti
mated to the directors, it is learned, 
that Brownwood might have a new 
$100,000 municipal auditorium in 
which to house the convention when 
it came here.— Brownwood News.

Gone, But Not Forgotten BRADY RATED AS 
TYPICAL LIVE

AMUSEMENT PRO
GRAM FOR TRADE

WEST TEXAS CITY IN BRADY EVENT
Brady is rated far and wide as a

typical, live West Texas town, and 
this fact has been proven so often 
and in such varied ways, that it has

In order that everyone coming to 
Brady tomorrow (Trade in Brady 
Day| may enjoy all the amusements 
snd entertainment offered upon this

become an axiom far and near. If I occasion, a definite program has been 
additional proof o f this fact w ere' made out, and will be followed, 
needed, it would be supplied in the There will be plenty of good sport 
following two incidents regarding vis- and fun, and not only should every- 
itors here the past week. | one be on hand to witness the affairs.

The first party o f visitors included i but everyone is also invited snd ex- 
| W. L. Wallaeger, president, and H. pected to join in and take part in the 
j W. Ashby, superintendent, o f the horse-shoe pitching contests, races 
(Concordia Fire Insurance Co., o f Mil-; and other similar stunts. Stakes will 
waukee, Wis., who accompanied he placed on all four corners o f the 
State Agent H. A. Schluter of Dal- public snuare where horse-shoe con- 

| las, and who made a fraternal call on tests will be staged. A $5.00 cash 
j A. B. Carrithers. local representative prize will be given to the first per- 
, for the company. It was the first j ?on throwing a regulation bass ball 
• visit o f  the Milwaukee gentlemen to across the square from curb to curb, 
Texas, and after voicing their aston-1 -*rcr»- '̂V . to the rules o f the judges, 
ishment and wonderment at the great A $2.00 cash prize will be given the
and modern city o f Dallas, they ex
pressed a desire to see a typical, 
live West Texas town. Without n 
moment’s hesitation, Mr. Schluter 
said, “ We’ll go to Brady.”  Arriving

winne ■ « (  t)>«> three-legged race. 
Legion to Stage Matches.

The local post o f the American 
Legion ha« gn-» to considerable ex
pense in the s—ging of a series of

Suffers Broken Leg.
A regrettable accident happened 

Saturday when Roy Hanson, aged 7, 
was struck by a bicycle ridden by 
Orval Heydorff and thrown against 
the concrete turning post at the Bra- 
day National bank corner with such 
force as to break both hones of the 
right leg, below the knee. The vic
tim is a son o f Oscar Hanson, former 
Bradyite, now residing at Ranger, 
and he Is visiting here with his moth
er. He is being cared for at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spears.

CORRECTIONS IN 
PRIZES OFFERED 
SATURDAY TRADE

STORES CLOSED! I

Wednesday. July 4th, will 
be observed by all members of 
the Retail Merchants Associa
tion ; stores will be closed all 
day. Arrange to do your shop
ping on TJuesday.

McCULLOCH CO. R. M. A.

Mid-Season Clearance Sale—  
At Vincents

See Macy & Co. for the fa
mous Superior Stock and Poul
try' Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

| Attention of Standard readers is 
j  directed to a number of corrections 
; in prize offers by Brady merchants 
for tomorrow (Saturday’s) Trade in 
Brady event. Some o f the offers were 
incorrectly stated and some were 

! omitted from our Tuesday edition, 
, due to the limited time in which this 
special had to be handled. The fo l
lowing are the changes which should 
be noted by every reader:

SI PROCTOR’S GROCERY—
First Prize: With the first $10 

put-chase, a Teakettle Free.
Second Prize: With the first $7 

purchase, a Bucket Coffee Free.
Third Prize: With the first $5

* purchase, 20 Bars Soap Free.
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.— 
Free Ticket Registration.
First Prize: Ladies' Middy Blouse. 
Second Prize: $1.50 Bottle Toilet 

Water.
Third Prize. Man's Cap.
With each pair of Men’s Oxfords

sold Saturday, a pair of Silk Sox 
Free.

TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.— 
Free Ticket Registration.
First Prize: $2.00 Box Candy. 
Second Prize: Ever Ready Razor 

or Ivory Comb.
Third Prize: Large Jar Cold 

Cream.
Fourth Prize: Can Talc Powder.

E V E S
T E S T E D M M U t f S A U E

l  n r c i c T c n c n  i M v m u r r n i n

GUS NOYES LAID /  
TO REST SUNDAY 
-ORATION  READ

BALLINGER, Texas, June 17.— 
The body of Gus Noyes, poineer 
West Texan and capitalist, who died 
at his winter home, Orlando, Fla., 
Jan. 30, was sent from Fort Worth 
to Brady Saturday night and was 
carried tp Melvin, in McCulloch 
County, Sunday and laid to rest 
Sunday at 2 p. m. by the side of the 
only son of Mrs. Noyes, who was 
killed by his horse falling on him 
several years ago. The body of Mr. 
Noyes was shipped from Orlando 
to Fort Worth and placed in a re
ceiving vault last February and held 
pending recovery of Mrs. Noyes, who 
was ill at time of her husband's 
death.

A number o f friends from this city

at the union depot, the party was at wreztline jrH boxing exhibitions for 
once struck with the, heauty o f the the night pi "gram. Jas. Hobbs is 
depot grounds, they were impressed [ authority for the statement that the 
with Brady’s white way, astonished matches will he worth coming miles 
that Brady should boast such an at- (to see. Two heavy-weight wrestler* 
tractive court house square; they tfrom Brownwood will put on an ex- 
complimented Brady’s good fortune i hibition match, or will meet any and 
Mpon having such •» wonderfu. a r -• all comers. Both local and out-of - 
tesian water supply, and were de- town fighters will be matrhed in a 
lighted to note the R^ady spirit a* ^e-ies of (s s w r  The

I exemplified in the new high school squared circle is already being built, 
building, the new Brad'- hotel and and will be brilliantly illuminated, Y lf*l H |\ Mllll) the many other new budding? aid the matches all taking place diroctly
improvements. In fact, they had jn front o f the grand stand at Dutton 

T . ' nothing but compliments and praise City Park.
is m u I swing ^  Texas and particularly the Brady ( The following is the program an- 

county. and ^
Another party of visitors here

Roy

OATS HARVEST 
IN FULL SWING

The oat harvest 
throughout McCulloch 
the threshing crews and outfits are
everywhere in demand. Thi. year’s wa,  ' " mpo. ed~of'M r. and Mrs

*• ° Ut,  “P '^ d l y  the , nd Roy. Jr> of Dallag.
production running from 50 bushels were pnroutP to the L,.n o  river. 
per_ acre to as high as 86 b u s h e l . ^  th, nc# to Medina dam on *
with
Acre.

an average of 65 bushels per 
The crop on the J. E. Carlso^"*?* 8 1 1  ‘

f'sh- 
Wlnle here 

were guests o f Mr. Benton’s 
boyhood friend, C. H. Arnspiger, tr.d 
family. Mr. Benton, who -p c  rotes a
cotton exchange in Dallas, declared -------------------------------------

vield • y, hA(‘, th* i the McCulloch country was the finest STAR-TELEGRAM CARRIEDyield is splendid, there is no large hp h#d ever u id  pyeg upon, and

iPlace, two miles east of Brady, has 
the record for high production, viz: 
£6 bushels per acre. The oats aver-, 
age up to the 82-lb. test.

nounced:
1:00 P. M.—Three-Legged Race. 
1:30 P. M.— Potato Race.
2:00 J». M.— Base Ball Throw.
2.00 to 3:30 P. M.—Horse Shoe 

pitching.
3:30 P. M — Base Ball. Brady vs. 

Mason.
8:00 P. M.—Wrestling and Fight 

at Dutton City park.

q°f the,  0a,g *r,nf  in,  favorably was he impressed with the mil patches. Some four carloads of j ..... ............ . , ht. nPoni.

FISH POISONING STORY IN 
GOOD FAITH. SAYS EDITOR

ko„  , , . , I country, the town and the people ----------
S d l  a n d m u l  S  ^  T  £  i with whom he met. that he contem- wspoB#.  t0 ^  tele(rraphic and
threshed, and marketed besides what plat<?S returninK here the ne*T *“ * written Protests concerning the fish-
is to be retained for home rnnsump-1W  ^  “  V'*W '  poisoning yam carried in the Fort
tion. r a t i n g  among us

The wheat acreage in the county 
is reported as comparatively small, 
but the turn-out was particularly 
good. E. U. Wade of the Fife com
munity reported making 26 bushels 
to the acre, running 56 to 60 pounds 
to the bushel.

CLASSES REGISTERED optometrist
/  FITTED D/5MDV; 7£KAS

$5.00 Black Satin Stian 
went to Brady to meet the body and Pumps, $2.75 SATURDAY

Worth Star-Telegram last Sunday
------------------------------------- morning, and which was also given

COLEMAN COUNTS  ̂Ol'NG wide-spread publicity through the
MAN ARRESTED ON LIQl OR  ̂ Associated Press, the editor of The 
CHARGE RELEASED ON BOND standard has received a communica-

tion from J. M North, Jr., editor o f 
Sheriff O. C. Waddill last Fr.da> t^p Star-Telegram, stating that the 

in the Mercury community placed report had apparently been confirmed
by them, and was carried in good 
faith. Mr. North's letter follows:

I very much appreciate your call-

under arrest a young man from 
Trickham, giving his name as M. F. 
Starnes, and lodged him in the coun-

FO R  T H I R T Y  D A Y S

MMM̂C r o w n  for $5.00
$10 Gold nil

Bridge Teeth 0 3 .UU
No M ore Asked

Plates Made by My New 
y Y \  Methods Guaranteed te 

m  j  i . W \\ Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea
/ ' , l\ \ \ \ \ and All Diseases of the

'  / /  . '  /  / 1 ’ • \ ' \ Gums Successfully Treated
* yev-swr /  ' r t ' f \ \ »

TEETH EXTRACTED P A IN L E S S
Ali Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

accompany it to the final resting Watch our w in dow s PfiPTtr i d  ty jail on a charge o f possessing in- jn(, to mv attention in your letter o f 
place. The pallbearers were chosen DRY GOODS CO L E A K  toxicating liquors. The charge o -  Junp 17thj tj,p two gtories you men-
from friends and business associates Blu*4i»rvi«= ' . lowed a search of Starnes car am tjoned ()ne them j  have not yet
of Mr. Noyes at Ballinger, Brady and ,nch thi , . s^vpn-e>K t * of an the finding o f the liquor <here- been able to definitely trace, but the 
Melvin. I n n iJ .  J ^ pr0duced. at the !*n **8mini"K trial. helf  before„  Ju?‘ other we accepted in perfectly good

An oration prepared by Judge
L. Noyes, a brother, was read at the 
grave hj- J McGregor of (his city, 
long-time friend and business asso
ciate o f Mr. Noyes. The body was 
accompanied from Fort Worth to 
Brady by Mrs. Noyes and her only 
daughter, Miss Aileen Noyes, and j 
Judge E. L Noyes of Kansas City, a; 
brother of Mr Noyes.

j 7 „  at a n  examining trial nem oeiucc •>«=- other WP a<.cepted in perfectly good
-'culture »  ̂ ' epaitment of A gri-'tice  o f the Peace N. G. Lyle Satur- after having taken the precau-

u tuie testing plantation at Writes-1 day morning, Starnes was held to
n A f f  \ T o „ ,  T _____ I "  .  . •hog, New Jersey.

Saturday will be a busy day 
Vincents; come in and get 

our share of the Bargains.
at

Chattel and Crop Mortgage Blanks. 
The Brady Standard.

BE
WISE

and Have 
Your 

Painting
done by the—

OWL PAINT CO.
Old E. B. Ramsay Building 

8.-W. Corner Square

S CAA . PEftMtsPq CVOU.E.
.•A*g. iaocs^to se ouccessi-ul 
sxowi.p coNTiisue on  the  
coo-PAC7MSC.-JHIP PlAM,

. tion to check It up. That was the
await action of the grand jurj in gfory ahout the persons being made 
$1,000 bail, which he furnished, and ^  j rom pa(jnjy fjeh supposed to have 
was thereupon given his release. Two j,i0iipd bv eating cabbage
other young men who . were with |paves gprayed wjth arsenic. This 
Starnes at the time of his arrest 3jory was yjrgt given to us by a 
were absolved from blame by Starnes, man ĵjaj one j jmp was jn our Pmploy.
and were not detained I He gave us all of the supposed facts.

.

----------------   but later we called Dr. Rushing and
Portal Scale.-. The Hi ml’, c-t_a_i_i_1«_i_o_ ^  0ffjce confirmed the story. Inas

much as Dr. Rushing is a man o f 
standing in the community, the idea 
that the story was a fake did not 

j occur to us. Upon receipt o f  your let
ter, we carried a story correcting it.”  

[ Editor M. S. Sellers o f the Brady 
| Sentinel has also received a commun
ication from the Associated Press, 
which he represents locally, stating 
their regrets at the false report, and 
further that their Fort Worth cor
respondent had been requested to fur
ther check the origin o f the article.

E. R. CANTW ELL
SEAT COVER.?

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

NEW  MANAGEMENT
Bread, Cakes. Pies In Stock or 
Baked to Order. We now have 
Fresh Graham Bread.
Blue Ribbon Bakery Counter Sales 

Standard.
Books. The Brady

h i  / I
I 4 4
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DANCIN6 AMS MEW
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F A IM T f D AMO ME WA4 
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WELL A MV WAS, 
HI* CHAWWH* 
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MIS M O T H E i -  
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. -THE CLUB DANCE FLOOR POL
j a ^  -ngyiNia

Po o h . Po o h ', HI WA4 
OOlMO TO OI9 CHA8 0 B. 

THAT CHAUFFEUR AMS WAS (
HOME

SWEET
HOME

Oscar AEbi* 
For Hi.

by

Terry
C ilk u o o

4U T0CASTSS

ftTHLC
TASKS'

• TWV1*« TO
M a t  a  t v m i
oh too  a. 
BAR PLUMS' 

1M IU»M 
iW M  TATA*

COW GAP GOSSIP. WONDER WORDS ' r e u n io n  OF MOUNTAIN 
REMNANTS 5TH BRIGADE,

Only ■ F r» Scattering Graaahoppcrs 
and Nu Damage Done.
Brady, Texas, June 19, 1923. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Reading and hearing of the grass-

Wpnder, Oregon, June IS, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard.

Here and there, now and 
pro and con.

read a good one the other day.

then.

TEXAS DIVISION, V. Q. V . !

FIFE FINDINGS. NINE NEWS.

Jamee Finlay. Our Representative of 
the 93rd District Home Again.

Fife, Texas, June IS, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard.

Our Representative ii home froM 
Austin. He reports it rough sailing 
on some questions for our district. 
The state is so large that what is 
(rood for one part might be wrong 
for the other part

Rev. Mr. Low, the Methodist dis
trict minister, was here and delivered 
a few sermons that were enjoyed by 
quite a number of people.
The stores here report business 

(mining during cotton chopping sea
son.

The thresher will be here thia week 
i f  no rain comes.

The hoppers have decided to leave 
us some cotton. They have wings 
now and are just flying around at 
random.

The fish are biting good in the 
<*o)orado these days.

R. K. Finlay. Sr., has purchased a 
new Ford coupe.

L. D. Martin caught a large rattle 
snake in a steel trap. It was catch
ing his chickens in a coop ip the yard 
It was • large one, measuring 
seven feet three and one-half inches 
in length and having seventeen rat
tles.

Ice Cream Part) Enjoyed— Attend 
Funeral of Gus Noyes.
Brady, Texas, June 19, 1923. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are needing rain on the feed,
Grasshoppers are eating up th^ 

second planting of cotton.
Misses Clara and Amanda Smith 

apent Sunday night with Elva and 
Ila Williams.

D. C. Blauvelt and S. A. Mauldin 
spent Sunday on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thornton visited 
Mrs 
ernoon.

Misses Ethel and Margaret Harks

Attention Comrades— General Or- 
rder No. 4:

By authority vested in your Corn- 
hopper damage in other places make* "Evolution may not be able to prove mander and your acceptance of a most
us Gap folks feel lucky. Only a few that the monkey made a man o f cordial invitation at our last Reunion,
scattering one around here and no himself, but it ought not to be hard August, 1922, at Christoval, Texas, 
damage done. I to prove that man makes a monkey (notice is hereby given that this Bri-

The thresher was with us laat Gf  himself.” 
week. Oats and barley both turned j n my letter wherein I stated that 
out well. H. L. Winstead, B. D. Dil- fjlaree grows more profusely in Cal- 
liard. J. Bissett, N. C. McShan. Mrs. ifornia than it does in Oregon or 
J. Hill N. J. and Jack Huie had Texas, the printer made it read

“ grows more prosperously.”  Oh, 
well, mistakes are not hay-stacks.
If thev were we would have lots of
hay and wouldn’t need the filaree. ......— ------------> - — —  — i--------- —j

Speaking of hav, one of my neigh- j h* present and bring your bedding,| 
bors told me he has two acres of s i-i Sons and daughters of Confederal* 
falfa from which he cut last year j '  eterans and all ex-service \ eterans 
three crops of two tons to the cut- |and th”  Public » r* cordially invited to

grain to thresh.
Miss Wills Mae Dilliard and little 

Miss Christine Woodard visited home 
folks last week. Wills Mae returned 
to Fort Worth Sunday night, while 
Christine will spend the summer with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Dilliard.

gade will hold its 23rd Annual Meet
ing on these beautiful grounds, July
25, 2d and 27 next, to again enjoy 
the unbounded patriotic hospitality 
and generosity of these noble citizens. 
Three days' cooked rations o f meat, 
bread and coffee will be furnished all 
veterans, their wives, widows and 

'minor children, who are requested to

Chas Hilliard and family visited ting, making twelve tons o f  hay for mw't with our fast depleting Rem-
Mrs. J. Newton of Dodge community the two acres. And bay last year

Thornton’s father Sunday aft- * und«y- , J lw“  « » in g  at twenty-five dollar, a
’ ”  ri. Cottrell and family and Mrs. ton.

McShan were visitors at Newt I One thing
are attending school 
spent the week-end

rider, who 
Brown wood.
home. > I

Those who enjoyed ice cream Sat
urday night with Mrs. M. L. Stanton, 
were, John H. Newlin and family, J. 
M. Quicksalb Clarence and Ira 
Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Noyes at Mel
vin Sunday afternoon. . I

Misses Norma Cummins and Ailehe 
Murphy spent Saturday night with 
Miss Pet Harkrider.

Miss Reatrice Hanson is spending 
the week with Little Genia May 
Harkrider.

Misses Mary Elizabeth Parker and 
Mr. Edwards is rushing the gin Frieda Griffin of Brady visited Nella 

work and says he’ll be ready by the B. Newlin Sunday afternoon, 
time cotton picking comes to gin cot- Mr. and Mrs. Miles Abernathy of 
ton. Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. L.

JAKE. i J. Abernathy Saturday night.
---------------------------------  | ROSA.

Special lot of Men’s ties on ---------------------------
aaie at 75 cents. C. H. Vincent, Mid-Season Clearance Sale—

j H D .  C< 
,(o. A McSI forgot to mention in

McShan’s Sunday. I my last letter concerning the Grant's
W. A. Newton and family and, pasg high school graduating class of 

Walter Browning and family visited fifty-eight seniors, was that the 
B. D. Dilliard Sunday. Grant's Pass and Josephine County

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Damron wers Bank made a deposit o f one dollar, • -(Other papers please copy.) 
visitors at the home of Gordon New- each to the credit o f the graduates, | 
ton Sunday. .with

nants.
Pone by order of J. O. Frink. Bri-1 

gade Commander, U. C. V.
J. O. FRINK, 

General Oynmanding. 
(Official) L. BALLOU,

Adjt. and Chief of Stdff.
Brady Texas, June 9th, 1923.

, wiin the proviso that they are not 
Grandma Shaver visited a few days allowed to draw the dollar out until

last week at Jess Shaver’s. they have previously made other de-
We are glad to report Mrs. Carvy , posits, 

home from the sanitarium and doing o-jr granddaughter, Mildred 
well. don, received many nice graduation

Mrs. Hulon Huie has been on the presents. Some from as far away as
sick list the past week. Iowa and Illinois. I am not sure

No W orm s In a Healthy Child .
Afl ehOdxea trooMrd with Warms bare as bd-

bealthy cate, arhicb Indicates pai r Mood. asd aa a 
rale, that* b man or iraa nammeh disturbance 
Groves TASTELESS chill TONIC 0na  regularly 
fur two or thrr* works wUI ram h the f lood. I® 

IuOW- Nor* lb* dlgeetlao. and art a>a General firms’ h 
rains Tuolr to the whola aratrot. Nature will then 
throw at at diarwl the wnrroa. and thef'hlld trill ba 
to peetoex heath. Plauaarr lo lake * (Or par bonla

ANDY GUMP.

NOLAN TILLMAN OF PLACID.

whether she received any from Tex
as or not.

One of our citizens managed to

Everything Special in Shoes 
Saturday. Watch our windows. 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

McCl’ LLOCH COUNTY MARINE, find enough moonshine to get drunk 
WINS HONORS AS RIFLEMAN on and ran his truck into another 

_ _ _ _ _  I truck, causing fifty dollars damage,
besides he was fined $100.00 and 
sentenced to thirty days in jail. I

South Side. At Vincents

*

t . - n

r

A  M e s s a g e  fo -  J u n e  B r i d e s
G n d  I h e b H u s ] & &

i» i
■ p i-R S O N A L L Y , we don ’ t believe
1. th a t  joke about the tearful young 
britli w ho lost so much tim e preparing the 
t lit i iup f r dinner “ because she had
to split the peas.”

T- ay 's brides are cheerful— not tearful.
1'! ; re liuir.e m anagers in fact— and their 
husbands are to l»e congratulated.

It is a real p leasuie to  us to  serve the 
N ew lyw eds, jt i 't  as w e may have served 
•heir parents fur years. W e  dejiend upon 
the w ay w e serve new custom ers to make 
them steady custom ers ior all time.

PHONE 125

MANN BROS. ICE CO.

Calif., Jun-—Shoot-j 
top notch position

Mare Island,
ing his way to _ -------  .-----------, . .,  ... . c „  i And vet some people want to returnover scores of competitors, First s e r - ,  ̂ ^  ,  , j  j  _ _ u _
geant Nolan Tillman of Placid, M e-,
Culloeh County, Texas, was awarded n.e*'' w** * n 
a bronze medal in Western Division 
rifle and pistol competition just com
pleted here; Sergeant Tilman 
one of the highest scores in compete 
tion

every-day affair. When 
| the saloons were open in Grant’s 
Pass, you could see empty bottles 

made *trewn along the road all the way 
; to town. Now you seldom, if ever,

with* craVk shots of the Marine ■ »  a"  empty bott,e by ,th* road’ id'
They used to be so plentiful that peo 
pie got to calling the empty bottles 
“ dead soldiers."

O. I. C. U. R RIGHT.

Corps assembled here for the match 
from several posts on the West Coast 
and noints as far distant as Honolulu 
and Nicaraugua.

Sergeant Tillman is an expert rifle
and pistol shot. Last year he won To Stop a Cough Q uick
high honors bv defeating ninety-four take’  HAYES' HEALING H O N E Y a
competitors in the Lynn Match shot cough a^ierna w^ch stop, the cough by 

. . . .  , OAn , healing the mflameO ano irritated tissues.
at rapid-fire speed on the 200-yard A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
range at Wakefield, Mass. He also SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
won premier honors in the Marine *i!<d???d ®ver>' bottle of
,. . D , Tu. y ,. HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
Corps Long Rang Match. The .It- should be nibbed on the chest and throat 
Culloeh County Marine, who is a of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
brother of Mrs. Augusta l. e of The boating effect of Hares’ Healing Honey tn- ,,, , , ,, , ,, elfle the thruat combined with the healing effect ofPlacid, has an excellent record in the Grove- • o-Peo-Traie Salve through the poroa ot

Beside- the shooting

0. D. Mann & Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

Sure action 
— long life* 
A lw ays on 
the job. The 
dependable 
dry cell.

SOLD BY

Rochelle Telephone Co.
Rochelle, Texas

Ba rton's Garage
Rochelle, Texas

Claude F. Wagner
Mercury, Texas

Broad Mercantile Co.
Brady, Texas

Sam T. Wood
Brady. Texae

Colds (
-AXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tablets ■ 
iat.ee. Then la only ana 
f  to. GROVE S Laoetvre aa bos. Ms

Mid-Season Clearance Sale—  
At Vincents

Marine Corps, nesiues vne .noout,*, B,,h reroeeli., are racked lo oo«c«xoo aodth.
prizes he ha.- won he was awarded co«t of the combined treatment u 35c.
a good conduct m dal after complet- druf^ ‘st
ing an enlistment in the Mar ne Corps _____ * _______
and receiving an excellent discharge.

for HAYES’

i A. W. Roller’s Garage has 
new. first class mechanic. A ll 

| work guaranteed. Work done 
upto 10:30 P. M. on any make of & q , 

i car.

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now, while the nrice is low
est. We are now filling bin? on 
summer price schedule. Macy

PROFIT BY THIS.

untried

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP ICE INDUSTRIES 
163  H eat W a sh in g ton  S treet. C h ica g o . I ll in o is

Your
Protection

Don't Waste Another Day.
When you are worried by back 

ache;
By lameness and urir.ary disord 

ers—
Don't experiment with an 

medicine.
Follow Brady people's example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here's Brady testimony.
Verify it if  you wish.
Mrs. J. M. Ander=on. says: “ Quite 

a few years ago I suffered from) 
bachache and my back was acre and 
lame a good deal. I had bad spells 

I ef nervousness and the action o f my 
! kidneys was irregular. Mornings I was 

tired and lame. I heard about Doan’s; 
| Kidney Pilla and I am glad to say 

their uae brought me great relief.; 
I Occasionally now I take a few Doan’s 

to keep my kidneys in order and I 
I find them to do good work.”

P- 60 a!' es' rs. Don’t
v ask for a kidney remedy— 

■vt ’~>oar> T' i Jr.-y PMs— the ’ * ” ie 
-.at rs Videra r. bad. Foster-Mil- 

i tun. Cu., Mfia., Buffalo, N. Y.
I

DeLaval Cream Separators get 
the Last Drop of Cream

0 . D. MANN & SONS

The Winchester Store is a great store for 
boys. If you don’t know about all the fine 
things we have in our store for boys, this week 
is your opportunity to get acquainted with us 
and our store. C ome in and let us show you 
the large variety of goods which we have spec
ially for boys. You will not be asked to buy 
anything.

Here are some of the ^Vinchester products 
which will interest you:

.22 cal. Rifles 
Scout Axes 
Scout Knives 
Pocket Knives 
Flashlights 
Fish Rods
.22 cal. Winchester chells

Boy Scout Lanterns 
Gloves and Mitts 
Bats
Baseballs
Air Rifles 
A:r Rifle Shot 
Tools

Broad Mercantile Co.
The WINCHESTER Store

■ H M i >
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LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY RAISING 
IMPORTANT INDUSTRIES IN COUNTY

LIVE STOCK PRODUCED LARGELY ON FARMS RATHER 
THAN ON RANCHES— McCULLOCH CENTER BEST 

POULTRY PRODUCING SECTION IN U. S.

In submitting the brief for the Tech” Locating board it was 
important that the live stock and poultry industries of McCul
loch county be presented in readable form, and consequently 
what could have been more natural than for the local "Tech” 
committee to turn to County Agent Geo. E. Ehlinger for data or 
and complete presentation o f this important phase o f McCulloch 
county’s advantages. That Mr. Ehlinger spent much time in 
study and research upon the subject, the following articles will 
attest, and that the entire matter is presented in most readable 
and interesting form everyone will agree. Every reader should 
give careful and thoughtful study o f these articles—they are cer
tain to imbue everyone with a clear-cut idea of the important 
part these industries are playing in McCulloch county's growth, 
development and increasing wealth

Li«« Stock of McCulloch County,
Due to its geographical location, 

topography, climate and soil, Mc
Culloch County is pre-eminently 
adapted to the economical produe

cattle and dairy products and the 
farmers are realising a nice ca-*h in
come each year from the sale of 
these products. Jerseys are the pre
dominant breed, while there are ato tne economical prouuc-i

lion of various kind, of live-stock. number of Holstein and milk Short- 
rhe lime-stone hill lands afford a horn bfrd> in th* coun‘ y- Th'» «  ,r r  
wonderful growth of mesquite grass, b* inK in numlwr and <lual,ty
ind cattle on the range do fine unle.. earh bX the importation o f new
loo many are placed in small enclo.- «ni">al« and especially by the in-
jre*. The average mesquite grass ‘ reduction o f better dairy sires.
suture will furnish sufficient feed The *h««P and Angora * °a‘
ror one cow per each ten acres the « "  predominant in nearly all
rear around. In fact, if this proper- hiM Pa ’“ ure*- Abundant gras, and
lion o f cattle to acreage is .aain- WMda durinl? aPri" * .  summer and
tained, the cattle will stay fat with- f*"> « nd dur,n* th*
>ut anv additional feed, and will be in month'‘ ,nak* "h**P production a very
rood shape for the next market even i Profitable undertaking Live-oak and
n the middle of winter. Between the varioua oth*>- 1-rushe. make the range
Dills the broad fertile valleys grow , t ° r Angora goats and each year
n abundance o f cheap feed which •** fara o f * ° ° l » nd mohalri akmrui/l fmm pmintv tn market.

on a large scale in the county, as the 
climate and topography are ideal for 
their production. Chickens and tur
keys are the principal species grown. 
The Bronze is the most popular breed 
of turkeys, although nearly all the 
breeds are represented in large num
bers. The White Leghorn, Rhode 
Island Reds and Barred Rocks 0*0 
the leading breeds o f poultry but the 
other breeds are also well represent
ed. There are some fifteen or sixteen 
carloads of turkeys marketed each 
year and the combined total o f  poul
try products amounts to several hun
dred thousand dollars each year. A 
number o f large poultry farms are 
being established in the county at the 
present time. According to various 
poultry experts, McCulloch County 
lies in the center of perhaps the best 
poultry produoing section of the) 
United States..
Detailed Information on Livestock.
In discussing the livestock o f Mc

Culloch County, perhaps the 1920 
census will give us a fairly accurate 
guide in the drawing o f our conclu
sions. In the census report for 1920 
on the agriculture of Texas and the 
various counties, we have found the 
following figures relative to the live
stock tnd the production of livestock 
products o f McCulloch County, and 

| same have been placed in accompany- 
i ing tables.
l/vestock cn Karma and Ranches and 

Livestock Products.

ran find a ready market through the
reeding o f cattle and other livestock, 
fhe Hereford, are the principal breed

shipped from the county to market 
Sheep and goat men who were hard 
hit some few years ago due to the 
drop in prices, are again in good cir->f cattle in the county and there a re , " ‘ " e  r  • 

number of fine herd, o f these cat- financially,
e on the ranches Pure-bred Here- thar* a~  "“ t"* or nine
,rds are rapidly supplanting the thousand work animals on our farm,
rade. and there are a number o f fine th«  ha* not
rgistered herd, in v .riou . part, o f Producer o f horse, and mule, for the
ie county. Aberdeen Angus and P**‘  '• »  7****- However, there are
hort-hom, are close contenders for rtil1 • " u">b*r breeding horses
econd place in the county and there a" d J « k* in th. county and some
re nome three or four registered «»»*• ar* raia*d ‘>arh but
erd, o f each of these breeds. j are m o,tl>' b>' mar** »n thefarms and not on large ranches as
Naturally the county is also well heretofore.

dapted to the production o f dairy —

Number Value
Horses . . . . . . . . »  4,602 < 443,056

| Mules ........ ..........  2,129 313,876
(Cattle ......... ...........25,710 1,456,609
Beef Cattle ...........20,735 ■ . - .

| Dairy Cattle ..........  4,975 276,735
j Sheep ........... ...........17,447 210,292
Goats ......... .......... 12,072 62,356
Swine ......... .......... 6,155 93,276
Total value a .1 domestic

animals . . .........................$2,582,566

No. Farm-* in County:
. 1,207

1910 . . . ........................... . .  .1.345
1<)0Q ... ;  *5i
Decrease 1910-1920 . . . J s .5 ri

Farms Operated by Owners:
192*1 . . . ........576
1910 ........70*
1900 . . . ....................... .. ........ 342

The poultry business is carried on

I  T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S  
L IT T L E  B U S IN E S S  G E T T E R SLIT1

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS: 
Ona lack Card, one tima a weak, per month ........ . . .. $100
♦  +  ♦ *  +  +  +  +  * * *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 « * * a 4 a a a a a a a a a «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦ BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦[♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg

STEAM VULCANIZING 
Auto Accessories

United States and Pennsylvania 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils
Office Phone No. 399; Rea. No. 303 LEE MORGAN PLANING MILL 

---- -----------------------  ' | Phone 48

DR. W M . C. J O N E S
DENTIST

F io t i  S w i* R o o « s  O ver N m  
l a t t i c e .  Bro ĵi NoimoiI Buk kiUta|

B O n v v s  ) Office 19 PHONES j Residence 202

DR. O. M. W ALTERS
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Treats All Curable Diseases of 
Domestic Animals 

Res. Phone 422 BRADY,
Office Phone 29 TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titles.

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W . HUGHES
LAWYER

ecial attention to land titles. Gen- 
d practice in all the courts. Office 
•r B-ady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office la Broad Building 
South Side Square

G. B. A  W A L T
Breeder ef

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN 8ABA. TEXAS

W . W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Eatimates on All Classea of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. KNOX JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in Diatrict court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Coart Houee

T. E. DAVIS
»'ANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Dark A Gartnu’i  Mask

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
Offici Our Uoaatrciil Natloail

still

D o d b e  B r o t h e r s
T O U R I N G  CAR

If there it one word which will sum up the 
average owner's impression of Dodge 
B rothers T ou rin g  C ar, that word it 
dependable.

If there is a word to express the quality
which Dodge Brothers have striven, above 
all else, to build into the Tounrg Car, it ia 
— again— dependable.

Indeed, it is not too much to say that the 
word dependable  ha3 come to be definitely 
associated, the nation over, with Dodge 
Brothers Touring C a r— and the oth er  
vehicles bearing their name.

Ncr have Dodge Brothers built this enviable 
reputation through advertising. They have 
built motor cars, so dependable in fact 
that the word  has presented itself auto
matically to the public mind.

TTic Price o f the Touring Car is ff 1010 Delivered

F. R. W U L F F  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 30 Brady. Texas

Percent o f Farms 1920... 47.7j 
Comparative Value o f Livestock on 

Farms:
1920 ............................... $2,043/506,
1910 .................................  l,o'$.202l
1900 .................................  1.10-5 ISO:

In .-tudying the above tables there 
is an important consideration which i 
must be borne in mind, and that Is 1 
the fact that the statistics o f farm s; 
end livestock relate to Jat.uary 1,1 
1920; those of livestock products are | 
for the calendar year 1919. We. fa™ ‘ . present, 
therefore, who are conversant with

©

While there is perhaps not ■ 
much butter manufacture!

ulte as depleted during the drouth and have Once Was Enough,
on ire  since been not only replenished, but There's a suburban home whose

as reported in the materially increased in numbers. The owner’s principal delight is keeping 
census still the decrease in this present increased production of wool it spick and span. After dinner he
product "is far over-balanced by the and mohair is substantiated by the and a guest were smoking on the

the conditions in this section at that incr(,a>t, in the amount of butter fet shipments o f wool and mohair made lawn,
time, appreciate the fact that the year The county at present during recent years.

i has a number of good ■ airy h rds I
' f ' ' ' e and many others are being built -.p

fact that the 
census, as given, was taken immedi
ately after one of the most
and continued droutha ever recorded , .
in the Aunty perhaps since it has, b>' ‘ he introduction of good cow, and
taken it, place as one of the leading I •nd registered dairy bulls.
agricultural counties o f the sta’ e .! Jerae>'8 congt,tU*e the bulk <>* «* ''*animala, while thrre are a number of
Therefore, livestock conditions w->>e 
vei-y abnormal and the production of 
li-e stock products was necessarily 
far below normal.

At this time our farms and ranches 
wire depleted of horses an 1 mu'es 
and breeding males due to lack of 
wM.tr, pasture and feed it-iff. Many 
of our stockmen shipped their cattle 
to other ranges, cut their breeding 
herds down to a minimum and many 
even discontinued the business for 
a while. Owing to these conditions, 
dairy cattle were also disposed of and 
have been brought back into the

The poultry industry likewise had 
a material setback, but at this time 
it has an unprecedented impetus.
Poultry experts agree that McCulloch 
County is located in the center o f , 
the most ideal poultry section o f the

good Holsteins throughout the 
county.

The breeders of beef cattle are al-1 
ao making great progress in develop
ing good herds of both pure-bred and j

beef animals. Herds try market o f the county is consid- road and disappeared. He returned in

The guest, after lighting his 
I cigar, threw the burned match to the 
ground.

“Oh, I wouldn't do that, George,”
| aaid the host.

“ Why not?"
“ It spoils the appearance o f every

thing,”  was the answer. "I t 'i  just
United States. The climate is semi- , those little things that make a place 
arid, the topography rolling, there it look bad."
plenty o f  sand in the toil, drainage The guest smoked hia cigar in ci- 
is good and suitable feed stuffs are lence for a few minutes; then, with- 
produced abundantly. Also the poul- out a word, got up, walked down the

‘ Where've you

high grade ___  ________
which were depleted during -lie ered one the best in this section a short time, 
drouth, have been repleted and many, ° f  the state. There is a poultry- His host asked: 
of the increased in number and packing and refrigerator plant lo- been, George?”
quality, while many new herds have ‘'■ted at Brady, and more than seven “ Oh," I just went down to smt n
been established. The Hereford ran,* hundred thousand dollars worth o f the river," aaid G eorge____ Chicago
first in number and adapts itself poultry and poultry products are Tribune,
readily to climate and grazing cori- j shipped annually. This amount will
ditions. Some of the blue ribbon j* in- j *»«  ' *”  »•“  —**

county aince conditions have again b e - ; ners at our leading shows, i _
come normal. The same is true of late, been added to the herds of the are being put in and the farmers in g o m‘V v n r t T a f  ton 
the sheep and goat and poultry in-lcounty. These winnings were l-tt genera! are giving more attention to ’  On
dustrles of the country. The census I made at local shows, but at the Chi-( the feed and care o f more and better — ---------------
report also shows a dropping o ff o f j cago International, Kansas City Roy-1 poultry.

al, Southwestern Fat Stock Show, From the livestock standpoint, Mc- 
Fort Worth, and the Dallas fa ir. Culloch County is a fruitful source 
They carry the very best blood of the {for development and with its natural 
Hereford breed and their actions in

materially increased in the ___
o f ; tm r.m  mm, t a p  J J - W W - .  ,

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON

some 275 farms, in the county in 
1920, as compared with th* census 
report o f 1910, but it is an evident fact 
that this condition is not true today, 
and a census o f  the county would 
show an increase in the number o f 
farms, at the present time, over the 
number shown by the 1910 census. 
This is substantiated by the f-ict that 
much new land has been put in cul
tivation during the past throe yesrs 
and there are very few, if nny, va
cant farms in the county now

The census report shows a total o f 
6,126 mares, geldings and mules, 2 
years and over, in the county as ' f  
January 1, 1920. The average num
ber o f work animals, at this time, on 
our farms is five animals, three year* 
and over. Therefore with some six
teen hundred farms in the county at 
this time, the number of animals, 
three years and over, would total 
about 8,000, or an increase, not 
counting the two year old animals, 
as given by the census, o f about 40rr.

As regards dairy animals, we will 
find a larger percentage increase, for 
there are more pdunds of butter fat 
■old during some weeks than ia te- 
ported fo r  the calendar year 1919.'

His Little Bluff.
The little fellow bundled up to the 

best of his wealth, which was un
doubtedly from appearances o f no 
great proportions, was crying forth 
the heau^nes o f an evening news
paper which he was selling on one of 
the downtown street corners.

Bustling down ^he sidewalk, radi- 
loch County does not rank high as atjnr pmsperitv. and in hale and 
a center of pork production, it has the hearty manner, a gentleman stopped 
climate, the soil and the latent pos- tt the lad's side, and in exchange for 
Abilities of a good pork producing a coin received a paper. The urchin 
region. Natural range conditions are du(, down in his trousers for the

advantages must some day stand as 
the leading livestock producing center 
of the state.

While at the present time, McCul-

the show ring speak for them is in
dividuals. The Aberdeen Angus 
breed has also established itself in the 
county, and there are s number o f 
fine herds of these animals contend- 
with the Herefords. The Shorthorns 
are close rivals to the Angus in point 
o f number and quality, and are add
ing to the prestige o f  McCulloch i ,  . .. not had, perhaps, as enjoyed by some chanjfe , nd handed jt ^  the
County as the home and haven o f  . .... _ _  , ,l j v » mu - v localities but the hog which makes
pure-bred beef cattle. The topography ,, _  . . ,  , . ,. . . ,  the most rapid and economical pork
and geographical location 
county naturally makes it

of the 
an ideal

man.
As the lad's customer started to

production of the present day is not wa!k o ff he , topped >nd g>id
, . . .  . the range hog, but the one which is ,onnv von . , .livestock and farming county. The , ___. . . . . . . .  , ,  , sonn>->®u g»ve me a nickel too muchfurnished the best o f  care and feed change "

winters are mild, water is plentiful. „  , _  cnange.under more restriction. There are a “Oh did i »
under average conditions, grass . ,  . . . .  ' a,a 1 •i number of good pure-bred hogs in mister- I like
grows luxuriantly and is of the best!.. ,  . .. '  .. -  . ."  ... , „ '  .  „  . i the county but no outstanding big
quality, and feed stuffs can be pro- . . , *j  z  nerds as are found in some localities.
duced in abundance. The limestone. , .. ,  with proper equipment, as fences,
bills produce a wonderful growth o f !. I etc., and the proper cropping sys-
grass and the valleys between are 
very fertile and adapted to the 
growth o f grain sorghums, cereal 
grains, com  and forage crops.

The same condition relative to the 
sheep and goat industry holds true 
aa with horses and cattle. They

tern, there is no reason why hogs 
should not be economically produced 
in the county. There has been no 
hog cholera in the county for the past 
four years and this is evidence that 
the conditions are rather favorable 
for pork production.

Well, that's all right, 
to see honesty, and 

fer reward you can keep the change." 
—The Columbia Dispatch.

“ COLD IN THE HEAD**
to an a rut, attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Thoea subject to frequent “ coMe”  are 
generally la a "run down" condition.

H IL L ’S  CATARRH  N K M C IN B  to a  
Treatment ronetetlng o f an Otntssent. In 
be need loesUr. and a Tonic, whtob note 
Quickly through the Blood en the Mu
cou s Surfsree. building up the 

, and amktng you lean Babto be “ c.
[ BeM by dru *toto  tor ever to Ta 

ff. i. Cheesy to Cb„ Thtodl. a
I

i
j

/ f i.

i J :
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TIE BRADY STANDARD
. H. F Schwenker, kxl'tur

Ent< r«-<j as second das* matter May
. 17, 1910, at postoffic* at Brady, 
’■ Tex;i.'. under Act of March 3, 1879.

The management aasumea no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING BATES 
Local Readers, 7V*e per line, per issue 
Classified Ada, 1 l»c  per word per ia-aie 
Display Rate* Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
'where a charge of admission is made, 
'obituams, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
'news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

them, but to make them better with 
ach succeeding Saturday. Come in 

each Saturday, join with the bunch 
in both business and pleasure, and 
be assured you will find it both en
joyable and profitable.

BRADY EASILY WINS FIRST 
SAM E FROM MASON IN 
SERIES ON HOME DIAMOND

“♦"Aci enuUMuua icfWtauii upua Uw 
nharacu-r of any person or firm ap
pearing ia these columns will be glad
ly  and promptly corrected upon call 
tag the attention of the management 
to the article in questio n. f  *f'<-

Brady won handily from Mason in 
the game yesterday afternoon, se
curing a shut-out, 3 to 0. But on*
Mason player reached third during 
the entire game. In the 7th, with 
two down, Dannheim for the visitors 
got a hit, stole a base and eventually 
landed on third. Wilman hit out a 
liner that looked like a sure hit, and 
which would mean a score. By sen
sational effort. Red White at short 
blocked the boll, and recovered it i"  
time to field it to first, making the 
third out for the inning. Other fea
tures of the game 
bagger by Jack Hampton 
two-bagger by Evans Adkins, 
held a big advantage over the visit- J drinks, etc 
ing pitcher, getting

EDITORS VISIT 
GALVESTON 1923 
TO AMARILLO 1924
It was The Standard editor's inten

tion to give his readers a brief ac
count lastwe.k o f his recent trip to 
the annual convention of the Texas 
Press association at Galveston, but I 
rush of other business interfered. I 
However, we believe it still timely to j 
mention the fact that we saw the c'ty 
of oleanders and magnolia blo-soms, j 
listened to what the wild waves were 
saying, saw the mermaids sunning 

I themselves on the beach, accumulated 
a taste for salt water and sea foods 
and did not get beyond the three- 
mile limit.

The press bunch traveled to Gal-

BRAPY. Texas. June 22. 1923

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

If Paul Revere were to ride today, 
his warning cry would probably be: 
"Paint Up Clean Up— the ‘Tech’ 
Locating Board is coming 1”

veston in a special train furnished 
were the three- by the Katy, and enroute from Da!

and the la*, the party was treated to cakes, 
Koch!candies chewing gum, cigars grape 

and the ladies in the 
11 strike-outs | party were presented with carnations 

and issuing no walks, while Holt for by various friends of the association.
three strike-outs, is - !The editor missed this foretaste of 

l the annual convention, inasmuch as 
j he joined the special at Temple— but

♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦>
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

St. Paul's Church.
Services Sunday by the Rev. John

hauled. During the war, all the ves
sels built at Orange were brought
here to be fitted out.

After visiting the docks we saw the 
immense cotton warehouses of Kemp- 
ner and other internationally known i Power, LLD.
cotton factors. Day and night, Sun- ------------
day and week day, rain or shine, CATHOLIC CHURCH,
there ia a continuous procession of | There will lie services at St. Pat- 
specially built motor trucks carrying, tick's church, Sunday, June U4, at 
cotton from the warehouses to be 1® A. M., by the Rev. J. B. l-a\oie. 
loaded on board ship. These motor 
trucks are electrically driven, tljgy 
have a low-hung steel frame-work on 
which the bales of cotton are placed 
in upright position, and carry as high 
as twenty bales at a load. From here 
we drove out to Camp Mabry, where 
we saw the beautiful quarters of the | 
coast artillery guard, and through a 
telescope viewed the big gun em-1

Junicr B. Y. P. U. Program.
Group in charge— No. 1.
Subject— African Life as seen by a 

Missionary.
Introduction— By Gladys Duncan, 
Lagos— By Lucille Womack.
Buying Food in Yoruba Land— By 

May Cunningham.
Queer Customs of the Natives—

and Houses By

Willie Leo

FOR SALE BY 
MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

placements for the disapperaing j (a) Food.
-guns, These guns have a range, if; (b ) Towns 
j we remember correctly, of thirty-five Maurice Mitchell, 
miles. A complete and elaborate un- j African Children— By

I derground telephone system connects Johnson.
all the various positions about Camp Mission Boy*— By Ruby Floyd.

| Mabry, and the firing of the big guns j Visiting the Out-Stations— By
is directed by phone, the observer ac- Ruth Strickland.

came

with
Hampton.Three-Base Hit

Outs: Bv Holt 2; by Koch 11. Bases
or. Balls: By Holt 1. Hit By Pitched Arriving at Galveston 
Ball. By Holt 1. Umpire: Amber- ,to the Galvez 
son. Time of Game: 1:30.

the
Ice

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.

Brady got off to a flying start 
last year in the “ Brady Beautiful”  
movement, and the idea and the plan 
of awarding prizes was so goad that 
it was the general sentiment that the 
movement should be continued as an 
annual event. But so far this year 
no steps have been taken in the 
matter— mostly, because of lack of a 
leader.

The beautiful results of last year’s 
contest are apparent in every section 
of the town. Brady this year has 
more beautiful yards, more attractive 
flower beds, more inviting vines and 
shrubs than ever before. The court 
yard is a thing of beauty; there is 
pride o f ownership evidenced about 
practically everj Brady home. The 
"Brady Beautiful”  contest would 
spur the move on, and by all means 
should be encouraged. The board of 
water trustees has sought to encour
age more beautiful homes and sur
roundings by offering reduced water 
rates. The citizenship has every in
centive to uniting in beautifying the 
town.

. o-----------------
* TRADE IN BRADY

Mason got but
sued one walk and hit one batter.

Score by Innings:
Brady ...................... 002

I Mason ......................000 000 000—0 ^ouston, the petty
Sum m ary-H its: O ff Holt 4: offfntttthing treat in 

I Koch 3. Two-Base Hits: Adkirfs. !cream bncklets, furnished H
Stride- compliments o f the Magnolia 

Cream Co.
we repaired 

hotel, which was con
vention headquarters, and which is

--------------------------- ---------- : ‘Some”  hotel, and after registering
Salesman of Ability Wanted J and getting located, we journeyed 

For this and adjacent counties to |forth and got a first-hand view of 
Sell Marriage Endowment Policies. t),e biggest gulf o f Mexico wc had 

Also County Managers. ever seen. After noting that the Gulf
Without doubt the fastest selling pol-J ran up bill, that the wind was 
icy ever issued. Corts $15.00 member- t blowing strongly inland and that the 
ship fee and $2.20 monthly dues.' breakers were high, we decided to 
Any unmarried man or woman eligi- postpone any attempts to swim out 
ble. After policy is in force one year beyond the jurisdiction of the good

curately figuring the position of the 1 —
target, and advising the gunners of western section of the state next

her o f years, and consequently is not tbe angle and exact point at which the year— in the Panhandle and at Ama-
only thoroughly familiar with every gun is to be fired. Unfortunately, rillo. The Amarillo delegates 

000 100— 3 raised nothing from Temple on. At noub anj  cranny about Galveston, but time w»* so pressing we did not get prepared to rapture the 1924 conven-
k reived a very- hjg w|(le ar(|Uaintar)ce enables him to v ‘sit t^i* telephone exchange, and tion, and so well did they plead thsir
the form of ice 1 * * * — ' — '  * “  ‘  * —to visit hidden spots of interest where wbich Mr. Marsden assured us was rase that Amarillo was the unanimous 

the average citizen is effectively bar- we"  worth seeing. choice o f the editors. Not only doe#
red. Through courtesy of Mr. M ars-1 Mr. Marsden, since retiring from *be cool and inviting climate o f Am- 
den we enjoyed the novelty of u spin army service, was for a time engaged ar’Ho offer special inducements for a 
along the beach just at the edge of in operating a cigar store, but dis- record-breaking attendance, but the 
the receding tide— a novelty enjoyed posed o f the same recently and has âct that the Amarillo Board o f City 
perhaps by no other members o f the not yet decided just what he will Development, which is a department 
press gang. We saw various curiosi-, next engage in. Not only was the ° t  *be commission form of govern- 
ties such as jelly fish, cocoanuts sightseeing trip he gave us greatly oient, and which acts as a Chamber 
washed ashore from far o ff tropical appeciated, but his description of all ° f  Commerce, has set aside $1,000 
lands, sea shells, bits o f wreckage the various points o f interest was tor tbe entertainment o f the associa

tion, so all attending editors are as
sured the time of their lives. Inciden-

and policy holder marries, he or she 0]d 
is paid $1090.
If you want a money making agency 
address with references

we
the

U. S. A. The next day, however, 
took two of our annual baths in 

for this

and flotsam and jetsam from vessels most illuminating and interesting, 
at sea. We saw huge tankers dis- i A  ball in the beautiful ball room of
charging their cargoes of oil. Then, the Galvez, and a sea food banquet tally a side-trip up into Colorado, 
returning to the boulevard, which >n the banquet hall o f the Galvez, the following the convention, is being 
runs fpr miles along the great sea latter the compliments of the Calves- planned, and this added feature prom- 
wall-i'a magnificent drive, 100 ft. ton News and the Galveston Tribune, is** to make the Amarillo convention 
win, fits* drove down to the docks, at>d • boat ride out on the gulf on one which few editors will care to 
where big sea-going vessels were dis- the Steamer "Galvez" were appreri- ">'**.

briny deep one for this year j charging their loads and taking on “ ted entertainment offered by G al-1 *---------------------------- ---- —
... «nd ‘ be other for next. We have here- i „ ther c. rgoea. Here we saw ship- veston. $5.00 Black Satin Strap

S ° l  THERN M ARRU G E ENDOM - tofore failed to mention that the wife j loads of 8ulphur unloaded onto train_ „  th.  custom of the Texas Press Pw™P«. $2.75 SATURDAY.
accompanied us on this trip, and due | lo>d,  o f cart bj. means of jmmenae aMoclation to chooM various wide- Watch Olir windows. POPULAR

derricks. The ship channels have ly-separated points o f the state for D R^ G O O D S CO. 
been dredged out so that these im- their annual meeting place, thus en- Rubber Stamp Holders—single  and 
mense ships lay right alongside the abling the editors to learn at first hand *r‘ 'trips. The Brady Standard, 
warehouses and nose in towards the more about the varied resources,, Farming schools for women and 
streets and railroad tracks. Another beauties and attractions o f Texas, girls are now operating in Germany, 
interesting place pointed out by Mr. Consequently, it is not to be won- The pupil* are taught the household 
Marsden was the dry docks in which dered at that the editors decided next and other duties which are the shate 
a number of vessels were being over- year to meet in the extreme north- of women on farms.

MENT ASSOCIATION
023 Bedell Bldg., San Antonio, Tex.

Macy 4c Company stiii have 
plenty o f the Jap Amber Cane 
Seed. Phone your order to 295

to the manner in which she carried 
her sunshade we did not get to see 
all the sights from the seawall; also 
while in bathing, our view of the 
beauties o f the seascape was hin
dered by our constant efforts to keep 
the wife from being either swept 
ashore by the breakers, or carried 

sea by the undertow. Once 
while in an apparent trance cast over

Once a week is not too often to 
eesif to Brady to trade. So think 
the Brady merchants; hence they are 
offering special inducements to the 
trade on every Saturday. As the 
public responds, these merchants will 
be encouraged to make additional and 
even more attractive trade offers. 
But aside from the trade induce
ments, there are the free prize 
awards which every citizen should 
take interest in, and should make a 
try for. If a man were offered a 
silver dollar, free and without any 
strings, would he refuse? Nay, ver
ily! Then why should anyone be in- 
d fferrrt to a proposition in which he 
takes chances with his neighbors and 
fellow citizens on receiving a free 
p; ze, especially when everything in 
connection with the same is free, fair 
ard above-board?

And re member, too. the Saturday 
afternoon amusement features ate 
w1 at you make th^m. If you par
ticipate, or show interest, Brady will 
be encouraged to not only continue

♦ ♦

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of out to 

, McCulloch County—Greeting:
Y’ou are hereby commanded to

■ause the following notice to be pub- us by some mermaid, we were | 
li.-hed in a newspaper o f general cir- knocked o ff  our balance by a big 
culation which has been continuously waVe, and before we could regain a 
and regularly published for a period p<.rpendlcuIar ^  a aeoond wav,  
of not less than one year preceding ’  . . .  . „  „  .

I the date of the notice in the County *en* u* digging seashells o ff the bot- 
of McCulloch, State of Texas, anil tom of the ocean. While in this haz- 

I you shad cause said notice to be print- ardous occupation, the wife's feet
ed at least once each week for the . . .  •, - . , , - landed square on our neck, nut inperiod of ten davi exclusive of the .  . . . . .  ,

; first day of publication before the *P'te of al, this we recovered our 
return day hereof. dignity and our upstanding position.
Notice of Application for Letters— The wife disclaims any intention of
The « « “ ■« ~  " "1  ~  h -> -

To all 1‘cr.on . Interested in the w* f ° m d  tc admit that aha
Estate of Sabina Bauer, Deceased, i would have been Justified even if she 
E. J. Bauer was by the County Court had.
of McCulloch County, on the 4th day 
of June, 1923, duly appointed Tem
porary administrator upon the Estate 
of said Sabina Bauer, deceased, which 
appointment will be made permanent, 
unless the same shall be successfully 
contested, which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commenc
ing on the third Monday in July, A. 
D. 1923. the same being the 16th 
day of July, A. D. 1923, at the Court 
House thereof, in Brady Texas, at 
wMH»- Hrre'nll persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said explication should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
sai 1 Court on the said firrt day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
sai l Court, at office in Brady. Texas, 
this 5th day of June. A. D. 1923.

W. J. YANTIS, Clerk 
County Court McCulloch County, 
Texas. (SEAL)

RATES♦
♦
♦ t h e  B U A in  s i a .n d a r d  *
♦ Puo.ianeu oeni.-Ueekty ♦
♦ Tuesday - Friday 4
♦ Brady, Texas *
♦ To any ji.stofUce within 50 +

♦ miles of Erady ^*1 C/Y ♦
♦ per v e a r .............♦
♦ SIX M O N T H S.............  75c
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  40c ♦
♦ Remittances on aubsenp- ♦
♦ tions for less than three *
♦ months will lie credited at
♦ the rate o f 15c per month.
♦ To postoffice more than 50 *
♦ miles from Brady C O  A A  ♦
♦ pr - > >•>- . . .
♦ SIX MONTHS
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  «5c 

Subscriptions for a period♦
♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight.
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

of less than three months, ♦

TWICE-A-WEEK

TRIGG DRUG CO.

The convention itself was a splen
did one, for not only was there 217 
delegates on the Katy special, but 
editors coming from other sections of 
the state swelled the total attendance 
to 425, making it one of the biggest , 
gatherings on record. Many inter
esting and valuable papers were read, 
and much profitable discussion of 
various matters affecting the trade 
was indulged in, all o f which would be 1 
of little interest to our readers. One 
of the most important actions of the 
convention was the authorizing of 
the employment of a field secretary, 
whose duty it will be to look after 
the general interests of the members, ’ 
to solicit foreign advertising, and to 
promote the test interests of the as
sociation.

While in Galveston, we had the 
pleasure of meeting R. D. McCas- 
kill, formerly superintendent of the 
Bradv compress, who, with his bride, 
was honeymooning there. Aside from ; 
the many friends in the frat.-rnity. 
The Standard editor and wife are un
der obligations to Frank Gaston, e d - ’ 
itor of tho Granbury News, and his j 
family for many courtesies shown. 
Mr. Gaston drove to Calvcrton in his  ̂
big Oakland Six, and placed himself | 
and his car at our disposal, driving 1 
us over the boulevards to the vari ! 
ous show places of Galveston, about 
the business district, and to the camp 
of the coast artillery guard. He al
so extended an invitation to join the j 
oarty in a visit to one of the big lin- ; 
ers, which loading and which was ! 
preparing to embark on a trip to I 
New York City. Th-'s was a most in- I 
foresting and novel trip which, how
ever we were forced by other engage
ments, to forego.

Quite a pleasant surprise was the j
nr-ti: :- up v iii >ul r»:«i_! s:, wh >

i i *n making his home in Galves- | 
‘ a t  ever since the war. Mr. Mars-1 

jden v.ai in a-my service for a nun-1

Home Gomforts
In the Good Old Summer Time

Ice Cream 
Freezers

Vacuum
Freezers

r n f r E e f Water
Coolers
Refrigerators

T h e  Indispensable 
Com m odity  in E v e ry  Home

Summer Started Yesterday
-  J U N E  2 1 s t  — -
If you are going to enjoy maximum comfort dur
ing the NUinmei— if your summer is to be an en
joyable occasion— then you will need these ar
ticles in the home.

F O R  T H E  O U T I N G — Refrigerator Baskets are just 
the thing. You will be delighted with them. Let 
us demonstrate their use.

Rem em ber, T o o — W e  have a good stock of Milk Coolers 
and IVlilk Pans w hether you have cno cow , or a dozen, 
they are indispensable.

“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.’’

O *  D .  M a n n  &  S o n s

n r \  i  \
t i



T H E  S T U D E B A K E R  L I G H T -S I X  T O U R I N G  C A R

A  Real Achievement in 
Dollar - for - dollar Value

The thousands of Studebaker Light- 
Sixes in daily use are the best possible 
assurance o f what may be expected 
next year—or several years hence—of 
the Light-Six you buy today.

For after all, the best way to judge a 
new motor car is by what it has d on e - 
how it has stood up in service—the 
satisfaction it has delivered.

We sincerely believe that the Light- 
Six Touring Car, with itsimproved all- 
steel body, is the st urdiest, handsomest, 
most comfortable, most dependable 
and economical low-priced car built.

The machining o f all surfaces o f the 
crankshaft and connecting rods, to 
which is largely due its practical ab
sence of vibration, is a practice used by 
Studebaker exclusively on cars at this 
price and is found only on a lew other

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

cars whose selling prices fere from three 
to ten times as high as the Light-Six.

The one«piece. rain-proof windshield 
with parking lights set in the base, is a 
joy to the driver—nothing to mar his 
view o f the road ahead. Deep, fat 
cushions ere upholstered in genuine 
leather. Cumins, bound cn three 
sides by steel rods, open with the 
doors and provide closed car coziness 
in bad weatner.

The most seasoned driver will find 
a new thrill in the smooth, quiet, steady 
performance c f  the Light-Six — and in 
it3 ease of handling, and in the way it 
performs in high gear at lew speeds— 
eliminating constant gear shifting.

The name Studebaker has stood for 
high grade t'ansportation, quality, 
value and integrity for 71 years.

STUD E BAKE R.
MODELS AND PRIC ES-/, o. b factor/**

41275  
. 1250 . 1075 . 2CS0

T erm • to  M eet  Y ou r C o n ren ien o e

SIMPSON & COMPANY
PHONE 10 BRADY. TEXAS

A  S T U D E B A K E R

THE BRADY STANDARD, FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 1923.

IKIETY
BRADY BAND WILL .... 
! GO TO STATE MEET

a r r e s t  m a d e  in  c o n n e c t io n
WITH BURNING OF BAPTIST 

CHURCH AT SAN SABA

Jolly Girls Sewing Club. j I bride will learn with pleasure of her 
The Jolly Girls Sewing club met happy marriage and will join in ex- 

Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. with Miss tending congratulations and good 
Elsie Fahrenthold. The usual hour ! wishes to the newly-weds, 
was spent in sewing, then delicious! ______

AMERICAN LEGION Ranger
Wednesday morning Frank Hamer, 
ingtr Captain, phoned U. T. Cham

berlain that Arvel Crain was under
At a most enthusiastic and largely “ rre,t and in the Travi* county Jai1' 

attended meeting of the Brady Cn>n U barged by complaint in Jus-
Luncheon club held at the Tourist 
park last night, jt was unanimously 
decided to send the Brady Municipal 
band to Galveston the last o f this

tice Court in San Saba with burning 
the Baptist church at this place. The 
Baptist church burned down between 
two and three o’clock Wednesday

refreshments of sandwiches, cake and ; 
tea were served.

Present Misses Leona Schill, Willie

Miss Pauline Ragsdale Weds.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale re-

turned Saturday from Brownwood, 
Belle Sheppard. Mayfair and E l.ie ; where ^  aUended the marrUfe of
Woosley, Moselle Baker. Ruth Strick- 0r ^ tvIm W n  ainUr, Milt Pauiinet 
land, Eva Dorothy and Elsie Fahren-;to Mr charl(fS R ob m  Ater. Mr>

Ragsdale played the nuptial accom
paniments, and Mrs. T. Carlson, for
merly Miss Vivian Jordan of Bradv. 
sang the nuptial song, “ At Dawn
ing." The bride is a most charming 
and accomplished young lady and 
upon her visits to Brady had sur- 

large circle

thold.
Miss Leona Schill will entertain 

next Wednesday, at which time 
sewing aprons will be made.

month to the State convention o f morr,' nK> May 2. The new pastorium 
the American Legion. The band will wa’< al'°  g r e y e d  by fire at the

same time. It is rumored that other

Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. Howard Broad entertained

pleasantly on yesterday afternoon fu n d ed ' w^ h _ .....................
with four table, for the Forty-Two of frjendl( and admlreri. x  d. UKht„

go as an American Legion band, prac
tically all its member, being veterans 
of the World War. By popular vote, 
the State convention will designate 
the band to accompany the State del
egation to the National convention at 
San Francisco, with all expenses 
paid, and the Biady hand feels con
fident o f winning the prized desig
nation. At the Luncheon meeting, a 
total o f $550 was subscribed towards 
a $1500 fund to defray the expenses 
of the band on the Galveston trip.

Cargill Loaned to W. T. C. o f C.
Upon request o f  Porter Whaley, 

secretary of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Wm. D. Cargill, sec-dub. Following the usual series of o{ Dr ^  M r§ p  c  | U g * ia le  o f ,  , . .. „  . -  .  _  . .

games, the hostess served a salad „  . , , . ,  I r<,tary ° f  the Brady C. of C. is to-------------  ----------- ---------- - Brownwood, she is a graduate of ^  ,oaned <# thmt or(fani„ tion for a
| period of three weeks next Septem-

course. Members present included 
Mesdames W. A. Jones. L. Y. Calli-

Howard Payne college, and for the

ham, Will Russell, E. B. ' Newman, Z 'n V J 'J Z  '*'■ C" * ' "  • « - P a"*... .. .. . . .  . . .  the Brownwood schools. The young T___ e  e  . . l iu i •.. vi— „  n .W’ lll Kennedy, George Henderson,
O. S. Macy, A. B. Carrithers. Guests 
were Mesdames B. L. Hughes. Edd 
Broad, H. R. Hodges, E. R. Sayles,
Edwin Savles, W. 8. Hancock, S. H. T " '. ” " 
Jones, G. L. Hollon.

Mrs. Tom Wood entertains at the 
next club meeting.

young | Pexas f  0f  exhibit to Macon, Ga., 
man who has been so fortunate as t o iam, to Meridian Mi„ , ^  an ex
win her heart and hand is manager ,  Not onl>. was the invi.
of the Patterson Oil Company and !• > t.tioa a distinct compliment to Car- 
one of Brownwood’s most prominent

parties are under suspicion in connec
tion with the burning o f the church 
building and pastorium, hut no charg
es have been filed against others.

Donates Marble For New Church./
B. R Russell has offered to donate 

the marble, already quarried, for the 
erection of the proposed new Baptist 
church building. It is understood the 
plana for the new church have not 
been completed, several designs hav
ing been submitted and are being 
considered by the building commit
tee. The committee is, however, very 
busy and it is safe to say that one 
of the prettiest and most modem 
buildings will be under way some 
time this summer.

The announcement that the new 
building will be constructed o f San 
Saba marble is a long step forward 
and indicates the rapid progress that 
is being made.—San Saba News.

Summer Shoes
FOR

Men, Women end Children 
W . I. MYERS

gill in official recognition of his 
. ability and boosting qualities, but j
■ ♦ K rrii ■ , r

That
----------- -  -i------------- s ------■ p k r r k o IIU  tonic and U zitive  effect. LAX A-
through him. it was a distinction IW »S»QIIOOtilllwaiil«s . . i > M « S s t* Quinine Rod does not csr.ae nervousness oor

l _ L  • L  ____ ____  n ____ 1 _  ____  . # . . 1 1 ■ ___ i ___ ■_________________________ , .  , v _  I . .H  -  --------  . A

Five Hundred Club.

Presbyterian Church Social, *’’’ | which every Brady ctizen can fully 
A most enjoyable event of the past appreciate. It goes without saying, 

week was the church social given at j that Cargill will use the whole West 
A new” Five Hundred club was t*le residence o f Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Texas C. o f  C. as a background for 

formed on last Fridav afternoon, at Graham on Crothers avenue last Fri- displaying and boosting Brady and 
a meeting held bv Brady ladies with ^  ni* ht- The brilliantly lighted McCulloch county among the natives 
Mrs. J. B. Granville as hostess. Two law"  furnished a most attractive set- J
table, were set for the afternoon’s ,in* foT the event. and 1uit* a Ur*e 
series of games An ice course was attendance marked the occasion. A 
ttrvtd  by the hostess »erie* of concert numbers by the on was the naming of a committee to

Members of the club are Mksdames Brady Municipal band added to the go before the State Highway com- 
B. L. Hughes, S. J. Striegler, N. A ., enjoyment. Readings by
Collier E. A Burrow; Mis. Mozelle Miss Mary Lyle Vincent, Bill Moffatt 
Glenn.’ Guest, were Mesdames B. J . ! and Bi"  Gay Kennerly were greatly 
Crowley, Ira Mavhew. M. P. W egner.! appreciated. The Virginia Reel as

of Georgia and Mississippi.
To Build Mason Road.

Still another proposition acted up-

mission to seek aid in the building 
of the Mason road project. The plan 
is to have the county provide funds

nncinc n head. fcwoetnbeT the full c«m e and 
Ic<jk tot he *»irnjhta'e cA ** Vc.

Index Cards. The Brady Standard.

A. A. BECK RESIDENCE IS 
PUK< B \'KI> in  R. T. TRAIL 
FOR PERMANENT HOME HERE

R. T. Trail has purchased the prop
erty known as the A. A. Beck resi
dence. and located just west of the 
Centiul school building. The prop- 
t-ty includes a half block o f land, 
rad a modem bungalow residence of

_____  _  sufficient, when matched by federal j r>,  and a bath. Mr. trail is
The riub meet, t h i .  . f t e m o o n  w ith  P o rtrayed  by pupils of Miss Lucillej and sta te  fu n d s, t o  build a f ir s t -c la s s  , aving the place repainted and reno-

Benham, including little Misses 1 highway from the river to the Mason | v:lted and win add a commodious 
Katharine Maxwell. Charlotte county line, thereby eliminating a 8]w p j'nE porch and other improve- 

Garner-Johnson. $ i Strickland and Genevive DeBaun, four or five mile stretch which is all He has planned to occupy it
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamer, o f 901 and Master. Ed Campbell, Yanti. '

Mrs. Burrow.

East Hattie Street, Fort Worth, Tex- McCollum and Norman Malone, in 
announce the marriage of their cootu™ . won smile, and approval 

daughter, M i„  Willie, to Mr. W. H. from aI1 P^sent, and the little follfS,gh, 
Johnson o f that city. The wedding received much praiae for their clev*j> ga 
« U  solemnized Monday. June the Presentation. Interpretive dances by 
IMh. at 4:00 o’clock in the parlor, Miaw* Brannum, Phoebe Gra-
of the First Baptist church.

airman of a committee to investi
gate the possibilities o f developing 
the natural gas field nine miles 
northeast of Brady, with a view to 

ham and Mary Ed Burrow out on the [ piping natural gas into Brady for

but mpassable the year around. j aa bjs permanent residence about the 
Natural Gas Project. . .  25th.

Curtis Norman was appointed

The bride was attired in a beauti- lawn. were "**ived with great ap-1 domestic and commercial uses.
ful model of beige Roshanara crepe. plause, the utmost grace and evident i

hat and accessories to match. P ^ .ta k in g  training being reflectedrith
Immediately after the ceremony in every movement, and all the intri- 

they left for a short wedding trip to cate steps.
St. Louia, Kansas City and other A voluntary silver offering 
points in Missouri, after which they brought gratifying returns to the la- 
will be at home at 901 East Hattie <l‘es of the Presbyterian church, un- 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas. <*«r whose auspice* the social was

The many Brady friends of the £>ven’ _________

NOTICE TO USERS 
OF GOOD TIRES

Why Buy Tires at Inflated Prices, 
when you can buy Standard Tires, such 
as Pennsylvania Vacuum Cups and 
United States Tires, made of the best 
material obtainable, at about the same 
price you pay for cheap seconds?
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

LEE MORGAN’S
..— Shop ■—

SOUTH BLACKBURN STREET

Loose Leaf Ledgers. The Brady Coin Mailing Cards. The Brady- 
Standard. i Standard,

Cool Cl othes
— FOR H O T  D A Y S —

W e have just received a ship
ment of some very nice patterns in 
Men's Seersucker and Mohair
Suits.

In the shipment we have the 
genuine Priestly’s Mohair and the 
best grade of Seersucker.

These suits are the coolest 
clothes made, look dressy and are 
durable in the extreme. Our Seer
sucker suits when laundered look 
like new and are now the most 
popular summer dress for men and 
young men being offered.

Come in and get one of these 
new hot weather suits while the 
sizes are unbroken.

MANN BROS.

Death of Grady Seymour.
Grady Seymour, 19-year old son of 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seymour of Pear | 
Valley, succumbed Sunday night t o , 
pulmonary trouble.. with which he 
had suffered for some time. Funeral 
services were held Monday morning 
at 9:00 o’clock at the family home by 
the Revs. L. S. Richardson and W. L. 
Wall, following which the body was 
carried to Bangs, where it was laid 
to rest in the old family burial 
grounds two miles from Bangs.

Grady Seymour was quite well 
known and was highly thought of by 
all. He was a former student o f the 
Brady schools, and had made his 
early home with his parents in the 
Melvin community. The family gome 
years ago removed to Brown county, 
returning again to McCulloch two or 
three years ago and taking up their 
residence near Pear Valley. The sym
pathy of all is extended them in their 
bereavement.

Eversharp Checking P ends— Red, I 
Blue and Green. Extr3 loads in j 

• stock. The Brady Standard.

CLOTHIERS
one 148 Brady, Texas The Fuller & johnaon Eneine 

fits any pump and makes it 
hump.

0 . D. MANN & SONS

f f



COURT HOUSE NEWS
Th* following is a report of vital statistic*, issuance of marriage li

censes and real estate transfers as recorded by city and county clerks 
during the past month.

Marriage Licensee Issued. ■ Deaths Recorded.
Jhm Phenix and Itasca Stanfield,' Joseph Elliott, Brady, May 1. 

col., May 11. Mrs. Ora Sides, Doole, April 30.
Rafeal Rodriguez and Librada Cas Mrs. Annie L- Tucker, Brady, May 

tillon, May 14. 17-
Mr. W E. Evans and M ai Laura G,* F *  I-orene Co* ' Brady- M*>

Ta^ l0r’ _ 1 „  u  Mrs. Sabine Bauer. Brady, June 1. Mr T M Morgan and Miss Mar- Kifk Morr| Br, d M>y
garet M. De Rieux, May 17. I

Mr Geo M Vick and Virgie M*y M ; -  j 0hanson, Brsdy, May
Clardy, May 19. | ^

K. J. Turner and Zuma Baird, May y i JS Elisabeth Blessing. Brady, 
17. May 1

Mr. Emmitt Shuffield and Mias Miss Lola Barker, Brady, April 22.

MRS J. W. STANTON WRITES 
FROM I) HAM S— MISSES DE- 

LIGHTKl'L BRADY CLIM ATE

Lucy James, May 2t>.
Mr. Joe B. Washington and Docia 

Stuart, May 28.
Mr. Ben Reed and Miss Edna Caf- 

fey, May 31.
Births Recorded.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Emery, Brady, 
boy, April 25.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williamson, 
Rochelle, boy, April 27.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davenport, 
Fife, girl. May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Markham, 
Mircury, boy. May 2.

Real Estate Transfers.
Clyde Cowan to A. H. Conner, 

Lots 3 and 4, Block 4, Jones’ Addi
tion, $400.

Clyde Cowan to G. C. Kirk, Lots 
5 and 6, Block 4, Jones’ Addition, 
$400.

I. G. Abney to J. G. McCall. N. 1-2 
Block 75, Luhr Addition, $2500.

Mm. Robertson to Sylrio Wilson, 
Abstract 845, Certificate 372, Sur
rey 111, $5.00 and other considera
tion.

J. H. Green to L. C. Bratton, 88.81
Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Sellman. acres, Surrey 111, Certificate 372, 

Whiteland, girl. May 6. Abstract 845, $1.00 and other con-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams sideration.

(col.*, Lohn, girl. May 6. W. A. Baker to S. R. Hayes, W
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Henderson, half o f Surrey 718. Abstract 1478, 

Brady, boy. May 8. j $2300.
Mr. and Mrs. Lasaro Contresas. 3. G. McCall to I. G. Abney, S. 

Lohn boy, April 9. half o f Block 54, Luhr Addition,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie H. Burk, Ro- $4500. 

chelle, boy, May 9. ! 8. H. Spruiell to W. W. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Fife, 168.6 acres, Survey 1193, Abstract

D'Hanis, Texas, June 16, 192:1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Would you accept an item for your 
paper from a subscriber?

My Standard came today and I 
enjoyed reading of bright prospects 
for Brady..

I mtia my groceryman, Mr. Conner, 
and I can truthfully aay I have 
found no grocery store here that 
pleases quite as well as Mr. Conners. 
Also can say that the climate of 
Brady by far surpasses any place I 
have been in Texas for cool summers. 
I shall miss the cool Wyoming sum
mers down here far more than my 
sojourn in Brady. However, thare are 
many very friendly people here. And 
Medina No. 2 ha* fine, bright pros
pect* for oil. Within the next thirty 
days we shall hope to have very 
good news for The Standard. A Cali
fornia company is putting down the 
well with Mr. Hoffman as manager. 
Any questions The Standard wishes 
to ask, either Mr. Painter or Mr. 
Hoffman, would be pleased to answer.

MRS. J. W. STANTON.

Gum-Dipped Cords Continue 
to Set the Pace

Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords have not only won acknowledged leadership but are increasing 
it steadily. Here are A few points about the outstanding success of these tires that explain 
why Firestone dealers have the biggest values on the market in Gum-Dipped Cords.

girl, April 20. 1634, 192.8 acres, Survey 55, Certifi-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bradshaw. Lohn. cate 33-3227. $3591. 

bey. April 14. Ellen E. Bryson to W. O. Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pearce. Fife. 162 1-2 acres Survey 14, Abatract 

girl, April 20. j 1708, $3656.50.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pavee, Brady, I 3. W. Col* to I. M. Phillips, 4

girl. May 11. acres. Survey 264, Abatract 1616,

THE GOSPEL MEETING
AT CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 

CONTINUES OVER SUNDAY

Subjects: Friday, 8.15 P. M —
“ The Initiation, Grip and Pass word 
o f the Greatest Organization on 
Earth.’*

Saturday, 8:15 P. M.—“ The Obli
gation of the Lord’s Forces, Means 
and Power."

| Sunday, 11 A. M —"Christ and
His Church."

Snuday, 8:15 P. M.—"Heaven'a 
| Radio Broadcasting Stations and 
Earth's Receivers.”

Everybody cordially invited to hear 
these aubjects.

Evangelist Bedichek is well known 
to the people of Brady. He delivers 
his message in a forceful, pleasing 
manner, preaching Christ and Him 
crucified, speaking the truth in 
love.

LOWER PRICES
^  PtraManc Km  inn fully rK*mptomd the c m  of loocr 
1  cm  com  KKIMI tba Crude Kubter Moaopotr ee l » ■  
*  a m  to rive cor wrpcrv Che benefit ia a 10% price rcdac- 

doa aa June lltfi

The New Mileage l

4 Firestone Coeds tit  prcnrinf on ths cors of hundreds ai 
thousands of motorists and on txxtcab fleets that |un- 
dipCMnc and other Firestone processes razee the standard 
of mdeage to a new high k

1*4% I
2  Fire• tone has utilised bi* volume production to lower 

manufacturing costs and give extra value And the public 
is responding by buying three Gum Dipped Cords to 
one a year ago

V ' Inner* at Indianapella
a  Firestone Gum Dipped Cords gave striking proof of 

Dty in the 500 Mile Sweeps takes when they t-»k
the first four places and eight out of ten money positions 
on May 30th. without a single tire failure.

tag Distributing Points
5  Firestone has developed a finer, more economical distrib

uting organisation, replacing many costly branches with 
warehouses Thera are now lOi points from which Firestims 
Tires are delivered to the thousands of Firestone dealers

lor Hat W eather Driving
Own-Dipped Cords are showing that they stand up better 
under the harder wear of summer dnviag The guaa dippiaa 
process overcomes the deteriorating effect of haat and 
friction and adds thousands of extra mdaa uf asnrioe

Most Miles per Dollar

N O T I C E .
To the members o f the Swedish 

Insurance Co., "G ota :”
You are hereby notified to 

meet on Saturday, June 30, 
1923, at 3:30 F. M.. at the court 
house in Brady, to elect dele

tes to a convention in Round 
ock, Texas, and to attend to 

such other matters as may prop
erly come before the meeting.

C. F. LUNGREN, 
Vice-President.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
DraggltfU refund money If PAZO OINTMEVT fall* 
to COT# lrrhing. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles, 

tly relieves Itching Pi'*« and you can get 
sleep after the first gpplkeuoo Price suu

Mr «nd Mrs. T. J. Bundick, W al-; Certificate 33-3338, $750. 
drip, twin girls, May 12. 0 . A. Spiller to L. Brook, 965

Mr. and Mrs. J P. Sogrest, Ro- acres. Surveys 505, 252 and Abstracts 
chelle boy. May 17. 1171 and 1817, Certificate 33-3332

Mr. snd Mrs. Audie Turner Brady, aid 130, $13,510.
boy. May 16. i -------------------------------------

Mr. and Mre. Chaa. Samuelsor. A  1  O N I C
Brady, girl Jan. 14. Qrove'a Tasteless chill Tonic restores

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yates, Mercury. Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
hoy, May 20. Enriching the Blood. When you feel its

Mr. and Mra. Cl nton W. Bell, Ro- strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
chelle, boy. May 21. “  brin#* to ,he cheeks and how

Mr. and Mr*. Burt Priddy. Brady. “  lmprove* ,he *«* will then
girl May 22 j appreciate ita true tonic value.
‘ Mr and '  Mra. H. W. Kendrick. P ™ ' ’  T“ tel“ * Cb“ ‘ T"nic “_  . .  __ Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
Brady, boy, May -6. pleasant even children like it. The blood

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dtvec, Bra- needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
dy, girl. May 14. Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert V. Foster, Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor-
Brady, boy, May 17. * *  “ ecL

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Calvert, Brpdy,
girl. May 30. Everything Special in Shoes -------  -------  ' ~

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jordan, Brady, Saturday. Watch our windows. STAR PARASITE REMOVER
girl, June l .  P opu lar D ry  G oods C o. J  ----------

A Wonderful New Discovery 
Which Is a Boon to All Poultr> 

Keepers.
Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight fleas, 

chiggers, body lice and all othtr! 
blond-sucking or skin-eating para-! 
sites, positively will not stay on your 
fowls if you use “ Star Parasite Re
mover’’ in their drinking water and 
milk as we direct. Star ParasitO Re
mover is a blood purifier and builder | 
and never fails to increase vitality 
and egg production. A .M.C'i bottle! 
will treat 100 hens, -»ppr iximately i 
120 days. The cost is slight - thy ben
eficial results certain. Vou take no; 
risk as the Gr-ieral Di-trmutors of: 

! Star Parasite Remover have author
ized us to cheerfully refunr. the pur-i 
chase price if it doe* not do as 

' claimed by them.
For Sale and Guaranteed by 

|W. K. GAY._________________________

CHANGEJF LIFE
Florida Lady Wat ia a Miserable

Condition, But Sayt She Found 
Caidui Helpful, and 

Got Well.

T f r e $ t o n e
W  GUM-DIPPED CORDS

Get a Mf o f  these Gum-Dipped Cords from one o f  the following dealers:

F. R. W ULFF MOTOR CO., BRADY. TEXAN.

$3.00 Black Satin Strap 
Pumps, $2.75 SATURDAY. 
Watch our windows. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS CO.

We are now delivering coal We are still rendering the 
on the new cheap summer best o f service in our repair de
prices. Order vour winter coal partment; also carry a line o f 
today and save further worry, the best in jewelry. A . F. Grant, 
Macv & Co. jeweler. West Side Square.

Pencil No. 174EAGLE “MIKADO’
lilftf* >71 ,  - ' M f'K A  DO>

For Sale wl your Dewier Mede ia fire tradoe
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

______EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

G O IN G
T O

KansasCity-St. Louis
O R  P O IN T S  B E Y O N D  -

YOU H AV E THE CHOICE OF TH ESE 
DEPENDABLE TRAINS

The Katy F L Y E R - 
The Katy L IM IT E D  
The Texas S P E C IA L

“ Every Mile a Railroad."

SAVE BUSINESS HOURS
By seeing that your ticket read* via the Katy Line*.

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE

ASK ANY KATY AGENT
Or Write 

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER 

Dallas, Texas

Altha, Fla.—In explaining how she 
! found Cardui so helpful during change of 
: life. Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2. this

place, said:
became so weakened it was an effort 

for me to get around. I knew what was 
the matter, but I felt like I couldn’t give
up

"I just dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I was so restless I could not 
sit down long—yet so weak I couldn't 
get about. It is a most miserable and 
such a helpless feeling.

“ I would get depressed and out of 
heart.“ I began to feel, after awhile, there was 
no use to try to get well. This is all 
wrong, tor it makes a person worse.

-'I had heard of Cardui, and thought it 
might strengthen me. A neighbor had 
used it with good results.

"I took one bottle (of Cardui). then I 
saw I wasn't so nervous, so kept it up.

"Gradually the nervousness left me. 
I began to eat and sleep better. Waa 
soon well, and all right. Cardui did 
wonders for me, sad I certainly do 
recommend it.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial result* obtain
ed by taking Cardui, and to recommend 
It to others. ^

Sold every wfwra- Tig X, NC-ltd

Fourth of July
Patriotism is the Keynote

Party Goods and Decorations
The patriotic motif is the kevnote of the 
line o f Party Goods offered for this 

• festive occasion. Blended with the na
tional emblem are significant ideas— all 
combining in colorful fashion to make for 
bright effects. ,

CUT-OUTS FOR ICES add to the party’s pleasure.
PLACF. CARDS, NUT AND SALAD CUPS for dressing up 

the table.
SEALS for transforming every-day china into Patriotic 

designs.

CU T-O IT NOVELTIES indispensable in brightening up 
the home.

JAPANESE LANTERNS for novel effects.
TALLY CARDS o f clever design for evening’s' pastime.
BON BON BOXES. CAPS AND SNAPPERS for Party 

Favors.
DECORATIVE CREPE PAPER PLATES. Etc., to com

plete the service.
TABLE COVERS AND NAPKINS in Patriotic Design with 

Paper Plates, attractively bordered.
DECORATED Crepe Paper.
FLAGS o f all sizes.

READ ALL ABOUT ENTERTAINING IN THE 
1923 GALA BOOK

— We have it— price 10c.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
PHONE 163 BRADY. TEXAS

V > a L. is * i rf <

/
r .  J
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DESERT GOLD
_  Z A N E  G R E Y
i/lutR or o f  R i d e r s  o f  t h e P u r j f l e S a g s .  

V U d f i r e .  E t c .

Illustrations by 
I r w i n  M y e r e

CORYfHOMT --- ------* M A tP tt
SYN0P818

FR O L iO O rK .—Seeking gold In the ass
ert, ''Cameron,*' eolitery prospector, 
forme e  partnership with an unknown 
man whom he later learns la Jonas W a r
ren. father of a  girl whom Cameron 
wronged but later married, back In Illi
nois. Cam eron's explanations appease 
W arren , and the two proceed together. 
Taking refuge from a  sandstorm In a 
save, Cameron discovers gold, but too 
late, both men are dying. Cameron leaves 
evidence. In the cave, of their discovery 
o f gold, and personal docum ents

C H A P T E R  I .—Richard Gale, adven
turer. In Caslta. Mexican border town, 
m eets George Thom e, lieutenant In the 
Ninth cavalry, old college friend T h om e  
tells Gale he la there to save Mercedes 
Castaneda. Spanish girl, his affianced 
wife, from R ojas. Mexican bandit

C H A P T E R  XI—G ale “ roughhouees" 
R ojas and his gang, with the help of 
two American cowboys, and he, Mercedes 
and Thorne escape. A bugle call from  
tht fort orders Thorne to his regim ent 
He leaves Mercedes under G ale's pro
tection.

C H A P T E R  H I .—T h . p » lr  al<t«4 by t h . ’ 
cowboys who hsd assisted Osle In the 
escape. Charlie Lsidd and Jim Lash, ar- 
rive In safety at a  ranch known as F o r- I 
lorn River, well across the border.

C H A P T E R  IV .—The fugitive# are at 
Tom  B e r in g 's  home Beldlng Is Imml-

Fration Inspector liv in g  with him are 
Is wife and stepdaughter, Nell Burton. 
Gale, with I .Add and lA sh . take service 

with Beldlng as rangers. Gale telling 
Beldlng the cause of hie being a wanderer, 
a misunderstanding with his father con
cerning the son’s business abilities

C H A P T E R  V .—Mercedes gets word to 1 
Thorne of her safety. Dick also writes j 
to his parents, Informing them of his 
whereabouts N ell's personality, and her j 
kindness, attract Gale.

C H A P T E R  V L -R id in g  the ranee Dele 
falls in with a party of thrve Mexican | 
raiders encamped at a wafer hole. 
W atching his opportunity to oust tJiem. 
he sees two Indians nde Into the camp. ! 
One o f them, a  Tsq  j I. is evidently badfv • 
wounded, and the M exicans seek to klu 
him In a « ruel way Dick drives them j 
off conveying the wounded Yaqul to j 
Beldtng’a ranch.

C H A P T E R  V T I—The Indian H taker 
In. cared for and remains in Belding's ( 
services, becoming D irk 's ardent admirer 
Gale s  admiration for Nell Increases. and 
he believes she is not sverse to his atten i 
tlona Belding's horses thoroughbreds \ 
the pride of his life, after hie wife and * 
stepdaughter, are run off by M exlcaaa

C H A P T E R  V III - G a l a  with Ladd. Laeh 
and the Yaqut. pursue the raiding party i 
aver the desert Anally cornering theta  
riv e  of the six thieves are killed and th« 
party of whites, with the recovered 
horees, return to the ranch In triumph.

C H A P T E R  IX  -G a le  secures from M rs 
Beldlng what he feels is reluctant per- i 
mission to allow him to seek Nell for s 
wife He begins his courtship with energy, 
confident that ht can win her

C H A P T E R  X .—Not getting word from 
Thom e whose period of arm y service has 
expired. Mercedes loses heart. Nell, a l
though forbidden, rides to Cselta to 
Information of him She finds he la s 
prisoner of R ojas, and Is Instrumental In 
effecting his escape, bringing him to Mer- j 
cedes at BsIdhMfS ranch Thom e and ! 
Mercedes are married. P.cja*. s
large force of raiders, appears at Bel- i 
ding s and demands Mercedes be eur- I 
rendered to him. Fearing their ability I 
to stand off the bandits. It Is arranged 
that the three rangers, with the Taaui I 
as guide, and Thom e, convey Mercedes 1 
across the desert to Yum a, where she will 1 
be in safety The party sets ou t

C H A P T E R  X I .—They find the w sy  to 
Yum a blocked by their enemies and are 
forced to tnk* to the lava beds Rojas, 
with his men. overtake them, but the i 
YaquJ, fam iliar with the country. Is con
fident they can beat him off.

C H A P T E R  X I I —The rangers find a I

Klace of safety for Mercedes and the : 
ght begins Three of the whites. I«add. 
Lash and Thom e, are badly wounded, j 

but R ojs« though he succeed# In finding | 
Mercedes' hiding place, is killed bv ttie j 
Yaqul. the remainder of the Mexicans [ 
fleeing

C H A P T E R  X III .-F o r lo r n  River la In- ! 
va<1e»! bv white m iner, and prospector,, 
driven from M »*lco. Prominent am nn , 
these .r e  Ben Chase and h i, son Radford. 
The latter at once makes himself obnox
ious to Nell.

“ 1 je rk e d  on rhe bridle and fold M m  
to lot go. He held on nnJ rolled Ids 
ey e s at m e. He seemed sure o f  con
quest. One thing tvns certain, he 
didn’t know the least bit about horses. 
If scared me the wajr he c>t In front 
of Jose 1 thanked lu.v stars I wasn't 
Op on P.tanco Liable. Well. Pad. I'm  
« little ashamed now. hut I was mad.
T slashed  him  acro ss the face with r-iv 
quirt. J o se  ju m p e d  and knocked M r. 
ChHse Into the sand. I didn’t pet the 
horse nndor con trol till 1 w as .. > o f  
sight o f  those surveyors, and then T 
lei him iu ii h o m e ."

“ N ell. I m e s s  you punished the fel- 
•osv enough . M nyho he's < nlv a con- 
retted  so fty . R ut I don’t like that sort 
n f th ine. It isn ’t w e ste r n ."

“ I ’ m sorry n o w , [tad. Perhaps the 
fellow  was hurt. R ut w hat could I | 
d o ? I-e t's  forpet a ll about It. and I ’ll , 
be care fu l w here I ride in the fu tu re  (

. . . I hid, wbat does It m ean, flits ' 
surveying arou nd Forlorn R iv e r?”

" I  do n ’t know , N e l l . "  replied Held- | 
ln»s, th o u g h tfu lly . " I t  w orries m e. It 
looks good fo r  F o rlo rn  R iver, but bad j 
fo r  D ic k 's  plan to Irrigate the valley , j 
L o rd . I ’d h a te  to h a v e  som e one fore- j 
Stull D ie 1' jD t h a t !”

"N o  ... w e won t let anybody h ave 1 
Dl< rig h ts ,”  decla red  N ell.

"  V ia  re have I been keeping m y se lf  
not to know  abo u t these  su rv e y o rs?” j 
m u ttered  H olding. “ T h e y  m ust have j 
Just co m e.”

H olding discovered that he w as. In
deed. the lust uiun o f consequence In 
F o rlo rn  R iv er  to learn o f  the urrival i 
o f  Hen L' .nse a .id  s in , none ow ners ' 
and o p erators In So nora . T h ey , with 
a force o f  miners, had heeu besieged 
by rebels and finally driven off their j 
property. This property wua not de- |

stroyed, but held for ransom. And the 
Chases, pending developments, had 
packet! outfits and struck for the bor
der. Caslta had been their objective 
point, bat. for some reason which 
Beldlng did not learn, they had ar
rived Instead at Forlorn River. It 
had taken Hen Chase Just one day ta 
see the possibilities of Altar valley, 
and In three days he bad men at work.

Beldlng returned home without go
ing to see the Chases and their oper
ations. He wanted to think over the 
situation. Next morning he went out 
to the valley to see for himself. Mex
icans were hastily erecting adobe 
houses upon Ladd’s one hundred and 
sixty acres. u[K>n Dick Rale's, upon 
Jim Lash's and Thome's. There were 
men staking the valley floor and the 
river bed. That was sufficient for 
Beldlng. He turned hack toward 
town and headed for the camp of 
these Intruders.

He came to a big tent with a huge 
canvas fly stretched In front, under 
which tut several men In their ahlrt 
sleeves. They wet*- talking und amok 
Ing.

“My name's Beldlng. I want to nee 
this Mr. Chase.’’ suld Beldlng. gruffly

Slow-witted as Beldlng was. and ub- 
aorbed In his own feelings, he yet saw 
plainly that his advent was disturbing 
to these men. One of them, a tall, 
rugged man with sharp fuee and 
shrewd eyes and white hair, got np 
and offered his hand.

"I'm Chase, senior," he said. -My 
son Radford Chase Is here somewhere. 
Vou're Beldlng, the line Inspector, I 
take It? I meant to call on yon."

He seemed a rough-and-ready, loud- 
spoken man. withal cordial enough.

“Yea. rm  the Inspector" replied 
Beldlng. Ignoring the proffered hand, 
"and I'd like to know what In tb* 
b—I you mean by tsklng np land 
claims—staked ground that belong* 
to my rangers?*'

"Land claims f  slowly echoed 
Chase, studying his man. -We're tak 
t a g  up only unclaimed land."

'"That's a Ike. You couldn't ruts, the
M m *

“ Well, Mr. Bebtlng. as to that I 
think my men did run acroea sum. 
staked ground. But we recognize 
only squatters. If yirar rangers think 
they've got property Just because they 
drove a few stakes In the ground 
they're much mistaken. A aquuttai 
has to build a bouse and live on hi* 
land so long, according to law. befor* 
he owns It."

This argument was unanswexaMs 
and Beldlng knew It.

“According to law I" exclaimed 
Beldlng. “Then yon own up; you vt 
Jumped our claims"

"Mr. Beldlng. I'm a plutn huslnem 
man. I come along. I see a good 
opening. Nobody seems to have ten 
able grauta. I stake out claims, locat# 
squatters, start to build. It seems tc 
me your rangers have overlooked eer 
tain precautions. That's unfortunatf 
for them. I'm prepared to hold nj)

would fare better
men Uke yon ware driven out."

"You can’t drive me out."
"I'm not so sure of that. Watt till 

my rangers come back.”

CHAPTER XIV

A Lost Son.
Time passed. The imputation

LEGISLATIVE 
‘RETRENCHING' 

SESSION ENDS
Austin, Texas. June 15.—The cap- 

Forlorn Elver grew space. Beldlng, j itol was almost deserted today, the 
who had once been the head of the JlegLIature having adjourned last

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + !
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦!
a a a t e t *  — •  * * ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A party composed uf Messrs. H
P. Jordan, J. H. Blackwell, W. 
Murphy and M. P. Wegner, left Mon
day in two sets of Fords enroute to 
the Pecos river, where they expect 
to spend several weeks camping and

'FOR RENT—James Campbell’s

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate
is l ls c  per word for each insertion, 
w.th a minimum charge o f 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac-

_ „  , ____ __  ̂ fishing on the mouth of Independent cordingiy. Terms cash, unless you
community, found hlmgelf a person af njKht am) practically every member creek, about 35 miles below Sheffield. ' have a ledger account with u*.s.r'd s n r c s  **** *■» *—• ** «•*** • D™ T
voice In the selection of postmaster. | Ti e governor aannounced late to accompany their return. T U l X  I y E T I  1
sheriff, and a few other ofllrlala. The ] Thursday he will not call immediate-1 
Chases divided their labors between 
Forlorn IUver and their Mexican gold 
mine, which had been restored to 
them. The deaert trips between these 
two places were taken In automobiles.
A month's time made the motor cars 
almost as familiar a sight In Forlorn 
River as they had been In Caslta be
fore the revolution.

Belding’s wrath at the usurping 
Chases Increased as he slowly realized 
his powerlessnesa to cope with such 
men. They were promoters, men of 
big Interests and wide Influence In 
the Southwest. The more they did for 
Forlorn River the leas reason there 
aeemed to he for his own grievance.
He had to admit that It was personal; 
that he and Oale and the rangers 
would never have been able to develop 
the resources of the valley as three 
men were doing It.

April arrived with no news of the 
rangers. From Caslta came vague re
ports of raiders In the Sono.vta coun-

ly another special session of the legis- The new Brady street sprinkle;, . . .  -
lature. furnished by the Brady City Council, re ' ' l^e n cc» 1 m ile east ot Biady.

The chief executive declined to and operation of which is financed ** »  A l I T T * l k  ’
say whether session will be called by the Brady Chamber of Commerce. Tr A  HI I 1*11 
within a few months. I is proving a boon to Brady business » V T ir n  T  V> ..

The senate adjourned at 11:50 p. men and mercantile establishments,1 * ® ^ ^OUT
m., the house at ll:5fi, after a mea- as well as a source o f pleasure and V,0Un?  T u rk eys. See °T ph one 
sage was read in both houses from satisfaction to every Brady visitor. ] *  r* n*  H u rd  a t  B ra d y  A n t e  Go-
the governor d«cl»ring the session The rapid and efficient manner in W A N T E D __ T o sell o r  e x ch a n g e
failed either to provide adequate rev- which the various streets are covered g0O(j F ord  roa d ster  bed fo r  
enues or to bring appropriations with- by the truck effectively obviates the tou rin g  bed. J D BranSCUtn 
in available revenues. I dust nuiaance, and makes for maxi- p ra(jy  ’

No session will be called now, the mum comfort in shopping. i ■ -  ------- 1 ■
governor said, declaring he did not ---------- C A D  C A T C
“f#d  that we should at this time Mayhew Produce Co. have their •  V I V  J f l L L
spend more of the people's money demonstration chicken ranch in a F O R  SA LE.— H on ey Y a m
in marching up the legislative hill healthy operation. Have 1,600 baby Sweet Potato Slips, 25e per 1 0 0 ;
and down the legislative hill in a fu- chicks about a week old and another ?2 .0 0  per 1 000. A lbert B eh rens,
tile effort to do the thing that ought batch o f the same size to be retested Voca.
to be done, but which it seems im -; in a day or two. From now on they | ~ ~  ~ *
possible for you to do. ! will use the new hatching and brood -if S A L E — Bed room  su it,

. . ..  ,  . “ So often have I submitted the er quarters. The hatchery ii designed, irr'1] anfi Other fu rn itu r e ;tr>—reports Impossible to verify until ,  , ,  .  cash or  term s S66 J P
his Mexican rangers returned. When proposition of making revenue and to take care of a largo poultry farm, -  R . ' T  v .......................
these men rode In. one of them, Oon- appropriations meet," the governor , of which the present yard onlv a ______ yj_______• * ’
zales, an Intelligent and reliable half- j declared, “ that I have no hope that miniature. We think the building will |\ f ’ S E D  ( ’ \RS
breed, said he had met prospective at |you wj]j makP ‘tongue and buckle be near enough to completion so Omail oooR nnvm en» • b  l* n™

' hat -  ™  “  - r e  —
rlhle trip of heat and drought, and for thi* Purpose in another special write-up o f it next week. Everyone ■ „ ew  cars jo](J w jt'h & pa vm en t

session.”  \ *  ho '» interested m better poultry o f  ?1 7 0  0 0 ;  12 m on th s’ tim e on
"Killer of Bills." should give this plant the once over j,fllance C U R T IS  N O R M A N

When the third called session of and talk with Mr. Steffins in regard f 'Q
the legislature adjourned sine die late to what they are do.ng, and intend

not a trace of the Yaqul’s party
"That settle* It." declared Beldlng. 

"Yaqul never went to Sonoyta. He’s 
circled round to the Devil's n*ad. and
the rangers. Mercedes, Thome, the j -py,urvj ay ^ h t  it went on record as to do, and how increased production Being compelled to keep my 
t £ T W  It«’sey.nh oM ■» “Unw" ot bills, for out of the 15-1 j will mean better and more profitable chickens enclosed, I have decid-

. . , • • • 1 I l  « .   L _   . _ L* .1 . r . C" . . h o  Li / I T A  D a I I *V* A c f  A f  ? r i  /  WWW V, IV Iatory on Camlno del Dlnhlo." I bills introduced in both branches marketing.— Eden Echo.
He had to tell Nell that, and It was during the session, not one-third

ed to sell most o f them— baby 
chicks, spring pullets and cock-

an ordeal which left him weak. j were presented to the govrnor for
Mrs. Beldlng listened to him. and | a roval or rejection. This includes

was silent fo r a long time while aha , , . ____,1 local bills and the general appropn-

i .  A. Smith returned last Satur- erels and laying hens o f th e  
day from a three weeks' visit with Buff Orpington stock. You can 
relatives at Waco, Temple and Lam- find some great bargains by 
pasas, bringing back with him many calling on Mrs. A. R. Pool, 
interesting family relics. Among Phone 26. 
others is a six-shooter. 73 years old, , - , g IJL- ¥n
and with which Mr. Smith.  brother [ f U S C E L L A N E O D S

held the stricken Nell to her breast.
Then she opposed hts convictions with 1 ■'* on bill*.
that quiet strength so characteristic, The important work of the third 
of her arguments |mled session was cutting approxi-

"But neither, they’re gone teve* , „ n> ly  *4,500,000 from the general
weeks Seven weeks! At the most 1 -npropriation bills passed at the killed a chief o f the Indian nation at
gave them Mx weeks. Seven week, h  ;  KPgsior) anJ vetoed by the outbreak of the Civil war. This Guaranteed Hemstitching and

B.-hllng conld n„t renlv to that hut propriations made by this session Ross, and Sul Rosa was a private in sew in g  m ach in e. *d .50  d e livered
h o ^  re v H ^  h l^ m  H /  hld f . ^  approximately $34,500,000 for the the same company at the time. An- o r  sent C. O D. L itera tu re  fre e .

other relic was that of the family Agents wanted. LaFlesh Hem- 
bible, in which Mr. Smith’s parents stitching1 Co., Dept. 2, Scd&Iia,

next biennium.
General Bills Passed. ------ , -- ---------- ---------------- - .

T'-e general bills of some import- had recorded the names of their chil-

In Ms wife, though he could not In 
the leeat understand what he I mag 
Ined was something mystic In her.

1 ears ago when I was searching l passed at the third called sea- dren. Still another was a song book 
for my father I learned many thing* "  . . . .  t  ! ,  , ■ . . ■ „ u „  mark the former streets of the one-
abovt this coontry," said Mrs. B «H  *'on mclude he Quinn subst’ tute belonging to hi. tim,  nourish,ng seaport; under-
tng. "You .-an never tell how long I sulphur tax bill carrying 2 per cent was born in l,7o . Mr. Smith, who is . .___ ... ____
man may live In the deaert. TIM! gross production tax on sulphur; | himself 74 years old, comes from a £ ' 8 " ,
fler.-eat. mo*d terrible and InaeceMlbls fow en substitute gasoline tax bill, long-lived family, his father living houses were located and Mr. Mc- 
pla,re often have their hidden oa.U | j ,  l-cent gallon tax on to be 96 and his grandmother living he actual y stood on the
In hi* later y**ra my father hrcnixM I f  .. , QE- Mr Qrw:f v». e;-tg»r in Tam foundations of what once was thea prrepenor. That was strange . .  wholesalers on gasoline sold m T ex-1 to be 95. Mr. Smith.  sister in L w -  ^  and which ^
me. for he never cared for gold o. as; Baldwin, impo.ing a gross re- pass, is now 84. 'now lapped bv the waters of the Gulf,
money. I learned that he was offer ceipts tax on traveling shows and i ----------
gone In the desert for weeks, once fot musical comedies, exempting those | Writing from K a n s a s  City Claude .
months. Then the time came when shows exhibiting in established op- i Callan inquires of City Secretary E. r;  “ nd ,Mni' 1
he never re me hack That . - i e . r . 1 ^  U iee, cutting *2603,000 G. Gilder concerning various matters ^  -turned to El Centro,
before I reached the southwest horde; I ’ ’ . , . , . .  • , u C a l i f o n u a .  after spending a couple
and heard ot Mm. Even then I did * « »  th *«00 000 food control a p -, in h i. old horn  ̂ town, showing that ^  her mother, Mrs. W.
not f..r long g iv e  up hope of his com- propriation; Moore, reappropnating crauy sun occupies a warm spot ,n  _ _ . .

Ing back. I know now—something I unexpended balance of *1,350,000
tells me—Indeed, It seems Ms wgtlrll J appropriated for purchase of 135
tells n'"—h" was lost But I dent j acres for en]arging University cam
have that feeling for Yaqul and ht* | ,._____
party. Yaqul has given Rofa. th, P « i  n ° wn8' Ptovld'nlf m ^hiner, for 
slip or has ambushed Mm In sora,' adminiatration of the delinquent and

his heart. Claude is anxious to know S G»tti. at Waldnp, and o t W  rel
if his old friend Lee Jones is the atives and friends. Mrs. J. O. Ware
Mayor E. L. Jones, whose name he of r’ *11" 8’ ^tm erly of the Mercury 
found on the city’s stationary, and im m unity, also visited her mother, 
o f course will be gratified to learn 'Mrs' r'* tt,s’ durin*  the 8tay of the

trap. Pnrfiahly that took time and a ' inheritance tax laws; Pope, author-. that he is none other. Then Claude , , .  ' h‘ ~  ■
tonir Journey Info Sonora. Tht* Indlaa izinp incorporation of radio compan-1 wants to contribute to the old Bra- * ' . T i V 11 t
I* too wise to aturt back now ovei >ieg. \ferriman, providinp that candi* day cemetery association, and will, no comTTlun,ty to the ImPenaf a ley ° 
dry trails. He'll ctirb the rangers;1 ] t’ fo t̂ate „ f f ices -hall pav *100 doubt, learn with pleasure that Bra- California some two years ago. say* 
he'll wait. I seem  ,n know th.s. den, ^  “  t h^ r  n.rnes on the <^ici.l dy’s City of the Dead is being care.i they are quite well pleaaed

fm he brave patient D lek On!* 0 f f  . mn_* with their new home, and are located
will come bark fo you." ballot and not pay anything to the for >" =pKnd.d M h,or  ̂ under mun c- ^  ^  ^  more permanently now

That talk with the strong mother various counties. 'fa 1 direction. The Standard would ers are mgr-
worked a change In Nell and In Belli* i The bills that were killed either in suggest that if Claude really wants
Ing. Nell, who had dune little hut, committee in the house or'senate to spend some of his abundant money

about ten miles from
the Mexican border, and is in the

ried and settled in that section. Mr.
brood and watch the west mid t*** I [nclud'ed a Series of about 20 tax in his old home town that he become ('""U>bell ?° :d h,s da:r>’ ’ whlch 
violent rides, seemed to settle into • ( V™  . in wHch he a contributing memlx-r of the Brady he ^ « ‘n optn U ae, just prior to
uniting patience that was sad. yet ,s hv Pa m f ■ r , , .  tr’ P Cark to Texas. El Centro is
serene. Beldlng. yho had been break-! nought to impose a gross occupation hatnber « f  om erce, which ga 1- 
Ing under the s^.aln of worry, recov. !t;.x on pipe lines utilities, musical 7-a*lon is a leading factor in keeping
en-d himself s- that fo outward ap- j instruments, soft drinks, tobacco and Brady forging steadily forward, and .
pearnnee he was his old self. He c. broker- commission merchants addin8' t° th<1 benefits of citizen- ’ p;irt of H ' " ' pa ,on p Jwt'

L* i — At I * -  * _ >uro crops, w ’tnout tear cl pests or
in the irrigation dis-

means constant and hard
work, early and late, according to 

account of the al- 
heat, which 

sometimes Tenches 112 degrees, is 
not more noticeable than 104 degree# 
in McCulloch, they say. The party 
had a very enjoyable trip back to 
Texas Leveling the Old Span’ sh 
Trail through Arizona and New Mex
ico and the Santa Fe trail from El

alone knew, however, that his humor, and othor .̂ the U ckt,v Mnboard tax *his splendid town and coun- ' ur cror”'' "  .
was forced, and that the slow burning R . .  hiIk imnosinB. an try o f ours. And, in the meantime, h* 1 1
wrath he felt for the Chases was flam- ,ll> the Bal lw  . r ‘  ̂ . \r Claude will read The Standard triet, but it mealincreased tax on circuses and carni- ( 311 ,e W" 1 ,<a(' ,ne  ci—ndara,

val show,; Culp graduated tax bill we are sending him each week. *' r } ’ „
on telephone companies; Burmeister, ^  will find that many of his old- e ^  ^

r.iii.11/* time friends have attained no small titud; t. e su mer .

Ing Into hate.
(Continued Next Week)

~ r = lv -#  —

“ Mr. Chase, the West Would Fare 
Better and Laat Longer If Men Like 
You Were Driven Out.”

claim and to hack all the squatters 
who work for me. lf you don't like it 
you can carry the matter to Tucson. 
The law will uphold me.”

"The law? Say, on this southwest 
border we haven't any law except « 
man's word und a gun.”

“Then you’ll Und United States Ian 
has come along with lieu Chaae," re
plied the other, snapping ht* fingers.

“You’re not a westerner7“  queried 
Beldlng.

“ No, I'm from Illinois.”
"I thought the West hadn't bred 

you. I know your kind. Y'ou'd last 
a long time on the Texas border; now, 
wouldn't you? You're one of the land 
and water hogs that has come to root 
In the West. Mr. Cliuoe, the West

See our Special Disolav of La- authorizing the licensing of public 
d ies ’ trimmed Hate a? S I.98 indoor places; Dinkle and Price in- success m the oH home
S-ihiirlav. C. H. Vincent. South; come tax bills; Perdue, occupation town and are helping Rady  cl.me 
Side. j tax on athletic associations and mov- stfoL 'y  cityward.

; injar pictures; Melson, severance tax;
| Lackey, tax equalization bill; Quinn, Bob McClure, who has just re- 
| requiring all insurance companies to turned from a visit in the Port La-
i invest 75 per cent of their legal re- vaca section, reports splendid crop ^  h Texa,, tbe entire trip
serve in Texas securities. prospects all along the route to the

Adopt Depart men; Bill. Gulf. He brings hack a report, how-
Both branches of the legislature | ever, of a new cotton pest in the Gulf 

Thursday evening adopted the re- section in the way of a flea, which j
I port of 'the free conference commit infret, the leaves o f the cotton plant. *" 1 *  ____. «_
j tee on the departmental appropria-1 and cause* the square, to drop off.
tion bill, thereby completing the Where the fleas are particular!) bad. ConSfipati«n. It relieves promptly hut 
work of the session. . not a square is seen in the cotton should b** taken regularly for M to 21 daya

; Ths hill as finally adopted b y ! fields. A auccesaful method o f com- 
, bouse and senate carries a total of. hatting this new pest is to attach a p r̂ bottle.

being made in the record time of »ix
days.

The Wonder Windmill runs in 
a hath of oil— has governor at
tachment and is the strongest 
and heaviest self-oiling mill 
made.

O .D . MANN & SONS

1*6,190,000 for the next biennium, 
which is a reduction of *472.000 from 

1 1* e hill passed at the second called 
\ • ssion and vetoed by the governor. 

■Vmong the reductions nvide was

sack thoroughly soaked in crude oil I
to the cultivator in such manner as A m on jr the many ba rg a in s  at 
to drag over the cotton plants com- Vincents Clearance Sale you w ill 
ing and going. The floas stick in the find Ladies’ and C h ild ren ’ s slip - 
crude oil and are speedily extermin- pers— Men’s oxfot CRilrjretl’ 8 

one cutting *100,000 from the item j ated Fields so treated are in full hoge. Men’s sh irti sp * .
for the ranger force, thus refusing bloom within a few days, and show T ow els  P epperell S h eetin g ,
to increase the rangers from 50 to 75. prospects of making a heavy yie’d. B row n  D om estics , e tc .

While at Port I.avaca. M-. McClure Fill Y o u r  Coal B ins Eariv 
visited the site of the town of Indian- while Coal is cheapest. N ow  is 
ola, which was washed into the sea a g o o fi t im e  to  p la ce  y o u r  o r -  
by a Gulf storm. Immense oleanders rferS. phone 295, M acy  & Co.

Salaries were reduced in many in
stances and increases made in others.

Pencile. The Brady Standard.
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The Latest Popular Drinks
Served at Our Fount

Special— Cantaloupe a la
mode ............................... 25c

Egg Malted Milk.................. 30c
Plain Malted Milk .............. 25c
Milk Shake ........................... 20c
Cream Sod as......................... 15c
Grape Juice........................... 10c
Limes ..................................... 10c

Drink an Egg Malt ECery Day
Orange Crush for Thirst

T A Y L 0 R -F IN L A Y  DRUG CO.
Hughes Building South Side Square

ORDER EOR ELECTION.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * t » f * * * * * *
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ « « » « » » •  -

t ongratulation* are bring extend
ed Mr and Mrs. Earl Kieth upon the 
arrival of a fine son, born last Fri- 
day. June 15th, and o f whom the 
parents are quite justly proud.

ion, and promising a speedy recovery. 
Mrs. Speckles is a sister o f Dr. J. B.
Granville.

Miss Locy Purdy, who is attend
ing the summer normal at Canyon 
City, writes that The Standard is 
indispen-able, and asks that her sub
scription be entered for the period 
that she is there.

Reports from Runnels and McCul
loch counties are to the effect that 

I the Farm Bureau Cotton Association 
i campaigns conducted in those coun- 
I ties recently were very successful 
. from the standpoint of new members 
secured In these counties the mem- 
tership o f the cotton association was 
more than doubled as the result of 
the recent campaigns.— Brownwood 

| News.

The lS-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. McVey was brought to 
the local sanitarium the past week 
for treatment, his leg having been 
broken when a horse reared and fell 
back with him on the Ford ranch.

Local physicians report a fe »  spo
radic cases of influenza about the 
country, mostly among the older peo
ple. M s. M. A. Harkrider is num
bered at one o f the victims, and has 
been quite ill with influenza and com
plications.

Reports reaching The Standard
office are that the Coleman road, the 

I London road, and the public rofds 
throughout the Mercury section have 
all been graded up and are now in 
splendid condition. While working 

| on the construction force on the 
roads in the Mercury district, Lem 
Holland was laid up for repairs when 
the caterpillar tractor threatened to 
turn over in a bad ditch. In righting 
the machine, Mr. Holland suffered a 
severe strain in his side.

A card received from Miss Lucille
Benham -tates that she saw the Grand 
Canyon o f Arizona, which she de
scribes as perfectly beautiful. Miss 
Benham is enroute to Los Angeles, 
where she will spend the summer 
studying under masters in interpre
tive dancing.

Mai Ficker and son* were in Brady
Tuesday from the Hext community. 
Max » y  h.- h as  n ot beer, p o iso n im r 
t' e grasshoppers out his way, but 
used a paddle instead, and with the 
aid of about 200 turkeys belonging 
to Mrs. Ficker, he has kept his cot
ton pretty well cleaned of the pest.

In the articles of incorporation of
the Galveston News under the new 
ownership, Silas Ragsdale, son o f Dr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Ragsdale of Brown- 
wood, and brother of Dr. J. W. Rags
dale of this city, and who holds the 
position of managing editor of the 
News, is named as one of the board 
o f  directors and stockholders.

A* indicating the health value of
Brady’s wonderful water supply, 
coupled with a thorough clean-up 

i throughout the city, City Health O ffi
cer Granville reports not a single 
case of typhoid in Brady this year up 
to the present time. Good water, and 
good sanitation are life and health 
preservers. As a further proof of 
their desire to co-operate in all health 
measures, Brady merchants have 
shown great interest in protecting 
fruit and •'! green goods from dust 
and flies, and from all over the coun
ty have come inquiries to the city 

, health officer concerning the require
ments for the proper handling of 
country produce, fruits and meats, in
dicating the universal desire to offer 
fullest protection to trade.

Mrs. T. J. King has received a
card from her daughter. Miss K'Nola, 
who -tat-d that the King party was 
encamped in the tourist park at Los 
Angeles, Calif., and that they were 
having a wonderful trip. Their 
most recent experience was a trip to 
Catalina Islands on a big steel 
steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Speckles are
here from Kerrville, having brought 
their 11-year old daughter, Marie, to 
Brady for treatment at the local san
itarium . where the little ladv Mon
day morning underwent operations 
for both appendicitis and tonsilitis, 
etandng the ordeal in splendid fash-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abernathy vis-
| ited in Brady Saturday and Sunday. 
Both have been re-elected to positions 

i in the Brownwood schools, Mr. Aber
nathy being principal of one of the 
ward schools, and Mrs. Abernathy 
teaching primary. They report them- 

! -elves so well pleased with Brown- 
wood that they have purchased a 15- 
acre tract of land just on the out- 

i skirts of Brownwood, and although 
they already have been offered a 
n.ce profit on their investment, they 
1 ave refused to part with the land. 
Mr and Mrs. Abernathy are both tak
ing summer courses in the Brown- 
u-ood colleges. In spite of their 

! Brownwood affiliations, they still 
' own their Brady and McCulloch coun
ty property, and reserve the right to 
return among us at any time they see 
fit, which their many friends trust 
will not he far off.

Letter Baskets. The Brady Stand
ard.

LEARN to SWIM
By Competent American Red 

Cross Life Saver
One ligsison $1.50; Guaranteed Course, $5.00.

Apply to Leon Hoffman, A. R. C.

AT SNEARLY’S BATHING PAVILION
A f t e r  6 :0 0  P . M .

The State of Texas—
County of McCulloch.

On this the 7th day of June, A. I). 
1988, the Board of Trustees o f the 
Brady Independent School District, in 
the County of McCulloch, State of 
Texas, being in called session, came 
to be considered the petition o f W. 
N. White and 46 other persons all 
being resident tax-paying voters 
of the Brady Independent School 
District, praying this Board of 
Trustees to order an election to 
be held in the Brady Independent 
School District upon the question of 
issuing bonds of said school district 
for the purpose of constructing per
manent repairs to the present Central 
Public Free School building, and for 
the purpose of constructing perma
nent repairs to the present North 
Side Public Free School building, and 
for the purpose o f purchasing equip
ment and heating system and such 
other needed improvements in the 
New High School building of said 
district as the school board may deem 
advisable.

And it appearing to the Board of 
Trustees that said petition is signed 
by more than twenty of the resident 
propertv tax-paying voters o f said 
Bradv independent School district, as 
required by the laws of the State o

Tf|t* is therefore considered ordered 
bv this Board of Trustees that an 
election be held in the Bradv Inde
pendent School District on the 7th
dav of July, A. D. 1928. which is not 
less than thirty davs from the Hate 
of this order, to E r m in e  w h* her 
or not bonds in the sum of 
to become due and payable forty 
years from date, with option of re
demption after ten year., such bonds 
to bear interest at the rate of « *  
per annum, interest »»T«ble semU 
annually, shall be issued for the pur 
pose of constructing permanent re
pair. to the present ^ n tra l Pubbc 
Free School buildm* and for the pur-
p,.«e of constructing permanent re
pair. to th. present North Side Pub
lic Free School building, and for th 
purpose of purchasing equipmentand 
heating system and such other need. d 
improvements in the New Hu.-; 
School building of said »cho 
district, as the school board may deem 
advisable, and if there shall be levied 
and collected on all taxable property 
in said district for the current year 
and annually thereafter while saul 
bond, or anv part of them are out
standing. a tax sufficient to pav th 
current interest on said bonds and tbe 
principal thereof as the same be
comes due, provided that the main
tenance tax and bond tax togethc 
shall never exceed for any one year. 
$1 (VI on the *100.00 valuation.

Notice of said election shall be giv
en hv posting a copv of this order a’ 
three publie places in the Bradv Ki
ri, pendent School D 'strct for not less 
then three weeks prior to the date for 
,!d  rlo-Hoo- and by publication of 

sorb notice in a newspaper published 
in Bradv. McCulloch Count'-, T»x»s. 
for not less than three weeks prior 
to the date of such election.

Said election shall he held at tbe 
McCulloch County Court House in 
the town of Bradv, in the room on 
first floor located in the northwest 
corner of the building and known as 
the Justice Court Room. S. H. Jones 
is hereby appointed judge of said elec
tion and J. U. Silvers and Leonard 
Wood are hereby appointed as clerks 
of raid election.

Said election shaii be held undei 
the provisions o f the law and only 
qualified voters, who are property 
tax-payers of the Brady Independent 
School District shall he allowed to 
vote, and all voters desiring to sup
port the proposition shall hove writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For the issuance of the bonds and 
tbe levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots

"Acainst the issuance of the bonds 
and the levying o f the tax in paymen 
thereof.”

The manner of holding said election 
shall be governed, as near as mav he, 
by the general election laws nf the 
S ta te  of Texas, excent as modif:ed 
by Chapter 24 o f the general laws as 
passed hv the 37th legislature at the 
regular session in 1921.

A ropy of this order signed by the 
Secretary of th" Board of Trustees 
o f the Brady Independent School Dis
trict shall serve as the proper notice 
o f said eleot'on. and the Secretirv nf 
the Roard of Trustees is directed to 
post such notices in three public 
places in said School District for 
three weeks prior to said election.

A. J. RICK5
President Board of Trustees, Brady

Independent District.
F. A. KNOX.

Secretary Board of Trustees, Brady
Independent District.

MY CARPET LOOM
Is now ready to make your 
Carpets, Bags. Pillows, Portion, 
Curtains and Scarfs, in short 
anything your needs call for. 

Bring old rags if you have 
them. Have them made of 
beautiful new materials if you 
like. I also handle the Priscilla 
Needlework Book, Patterns, etc.

MRS. JOE B. 
WILSON

P. O. BOX 146
Central Texas Telephone No. 10

SAN SABA, TEXAS

* + * ♦ + ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ «
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *

Mrs. Henry Ogle and daughter, 
Miss Ruby, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. I.. Spiller.

Dr and Mrs. J. B. McKnight of 
Sanatorium visited with friends here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. P. C. Evera and children 
returned Tuesday from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Caetell.

Mrs. A. B. Reagan had as week
end guests Win. D. McChristy, Jr., 
and Rupert Baker of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Levy and chil
dren of Sweetwater, who have been 
guests of his sister, Mrs. R. Wilensky, 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dawson arrived 
here Thu sday of last week from 
Dawson, and will spend the balance 
of the summer in Brady.

Mrs. C. A. Trigg is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. Alfred H. Head 
of New York City, who arrived 
Wednesday to spend several weeks 
here.

Mrs. W. R. Davidson, Jr., and 
daughter, Drusilla, returned this 
week from Houston, where they have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Vidor. . ,

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Spiller returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where 
they had spent a very enjoyable week 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
T. Fleeson.

Mrs. C. W. L. Schaeg and son, 
Charles, left Saturday for Yoakum, 
where they will visit Mrs. Schaeg’s 
daughters, Mrs. Clint Baker, and 
Mrs. Bill Boucher.

Mrs. Buren Sparks left Wednes
day night for a visit with home 
folks at Florence, Texas. Rev. 
Sparks and eldest son will join them 
next week for a brief stay.

Lee Walker o f Belton, and Olin 
Wolf o f Bizbee, Ariz., came over 
yesterday for a brief visit here with 
old-time friends. Mr. Wolf is at
tending a family reunion at Lam
pasas.

F. A. Knox and family, accompa
nied by Harry Knox and family of 
Brownwood, composed a party o f f i f 
teen, which returned this week from 
an enjoyable ramping and fishing 
trip on the Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McClure re
turned Tuesday from a couple weeks’ 
visit in Port Lavaca. They were ac
companied by Mrs McClure’s mother, 
Mrs. Cherry, and sister. Miss Beulah, 
who will be their guests here several

01IE 1UBE FFIEE!
W ith  E v e r y  C o rd  C asing sold
Saturday, J une 23rd , “ T l*ade
in Brady”

n u T h
Day.
rnnu’n On

u. n. luiiiGj o uaiagc
One Half Block West Phono 410

Of Square Brady, Texas

weeks.
A. R. Hooper is enjoying a visit 

from his sisters, Mrs. J. C. Ivy, and 
daughter, Imogene, and Mrs. J. D. 
Baxter and daughter. Beryl, who ar
rived Saturday from Uvalde; also 
from his cousin, Mrs. Hat Baxter, 
and daughter, Idele, who arrived 
Tuesday morning from Brownwood.

Mrs. A. B. Reagan, accompanied by 
Miss Margaret Frances McClure, 
drove to Abilene the past week, 
where Miss McClure entered Abilene 
Christian college for the summer 
work. Mrs. Reagan visited rel
atives and friends in Abilene and al
so in Brownwood before returning.

C. A. Anderson returned the past 
week from Fort Worth, where he was 
called by news of the serious illness 
of his daughter, Mrs. Rufus Adsms, 
who is in a sanitarium for treatmert 
following a nervous breakdown. Mr. 
Anderson states that it may be seme 
weeks before she will have recovered 
sufficiently to return to her home.

Mrs. McCord Harrison and daugh
ter, Virginia, spent the past week in 
Brady as a guest o f her father, J. F. 
Schaeg, and friends. Mrs. Schaeg 
accompanied them to Brady from 
Austin. Returning home last Thurs
day, Mrs. Harrison and daughter 
were accompanied by Mr. Schaeg, 
who will visit a few days there, and 
also spend some time visiting his 
mother in San Antonio, before return
ing to Brady.

BRADY TAKES TWO GAMES 
FROM MASON IN BASE BALL 

THERE FIRST OF THE WEEK

4he Brady team returned Wednei- 
y night from Mason, where they 

ad played a three-game series Mon- 
, day, Tuesday and Wednesday, win
ning the first two gsmes, and losing 
the third. The entire series was well- 

' played and interesting, but one score 
separating winner and loser in each 
of the three games. Monday, with 
Koch pitching for Brady, the locals 
won a 10-inning game by a score of 
2 to 1. Tuesday, with Hale on the 
mound for Brady, the score resulted 

15 to 4. Wednesday. Manager Fuller 
tried out a recruit pitcher nemed
...............................with indiffenr auc-

1 cess, and McCarty was called to pitch 
out the game, which Mason won by 
a score o f 4 to 3.

Paper Fa.-tener Presses. The Brady 
! Standard.

Everything Special in Shoes 
Saturday. Watch our windows. 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

Typewriter Ribbons for all makes 
machines. The Brady Standard.

Use Sani-Flush in the commode

0 . D. MANN & SONS

SPECIAL 15 D A YS
TIRE SALE

I bought a big stock of these Tires at reduced prices, 
and before the recent advances, and in order to reduce 
the stock, am offering them for the next Fifteen Days 
at the following remarkable prices:

30 x 3 Gates Tires, fabric.............................$11.00
30 x 3 1-2 Gates Tires, fabric......................$12.50
30 x 3 1-2 Gates Tires, cord..........................$14.50
34 x 4 Gates Tires, fabric.............................$23.00
32 x 4 1-2 Gates Tires, cord.......................... $40.00
30 x 3, Good Fabric Tire.................................$ 7.75
30 x 3 1-2, Comet Fabric Tire...................... $10.00

Nuw is the time to buy your tires, when you can get 
them at such low prices. Drive around and let us fit you 
up with a complete new set. Remember, this sale lasts 
Fifteen Days Oniy.

Bring your old casings to us—we allow from $1.00 to 
$5.00 for casings that we can make use of.

A. W. KELLER
Phone 174 TRANSFER 

AND GARAGE Brady, Texas
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